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32 Moguls Are 
Candidates For

1946 Squad
Thirty-two members of the M un- 

day Moguls football squad are 
making regular practice periods in 
an effort to rate a berth on the 
1946 lineup, Coach Clyde Latham 
announced last Friday.

Munday’s prospects for a strong 
team are bright. Sixteen o f last 
year's lettermen are back in train
ing with the Moguls liking only 
one letterman lost last year. Re
turning letter are as folows:

Kelton Tidwell, captain and 
guard; John Spann, fullback; Joe 
(Spann and Lloyd Haynie, ends; 
R. L. Trammell, Joe Yarbrough 
and Jackie Moore, tackles; Delbert 
Montgomery, Donald W a h e e d ,  
John Brown, Gene Brown and 
Clifton Swam, halves; Billy Bould- 
in, quarter; Wayne Rodgers and 
D. B. Chamberlin, guards, and 
Harold Green, center.

Others re^mrting for practice 
regularly are: Floyd Reid, Roy 
iBoulding, iX om l Johnson, Don 
Weaver, Don Reynolds, Arledge 
Suggs, Durwood Scott, Darwin 
Avery, Clarence Searcey, Charles 
Morrow, Howard Gray, Herman 
Franklin, Billy West, L. C. Sear
cey, Troy Lee Lowrance and James 
Smith.

Two Boys To 
Show Steers At 

Dallas Fair
The Two Kjiox County 4-H Club 

members, Donald Ray rults and J. 
G. Pulls, brotners, and sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Pults o f Benjajmin, 
Knox County, will exhibit their 4- 
H  club steers at the Dallas Fair, 
October 5th to 8th. The Pults fam
ily live on the League Ranch, and 
Mr. Pults is farm foreman and ia 
equally interested in livestock and 
his sons 4-H Club steer feeding 
demonstration. The older son, J. G. 
Pults, 14, has been a club member 
for three years, and has exhibited 
fat steers in the local county show 
and in the district show at Wichita 
Falls for the past two years. The 
calf that will be exhibited by J. G. 
now weighs 940 pounds, and is 12 
months o f age, and was bred by the 
League Ranch near Benjamin in 
Knox County. Donald Ray Pults, 
11, is feeding a calf bred by Hardy 
Grissom, of Taylor County. The 
calf now weighs 1140 pounds, and 
has been on feed fo r the past 15 
months. This ia the first time that 
Donad Ray has fed out a fat baby 
beef steer and all indications are 
that he will make a very good ac
count o f himself and the steer in 
th show ring with other 4-H club 
members who have had many more 
years of experienc.

Both o f these calves are now 
showing considerable finish and 
the predictions o f breeders and 
feeders, who have visited the Pults 
boys, express themselves as bel'ev- 
ing that these two calves will be 
well up in the money when cx-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patienta in the Knox County 
Hoapital, September 10, 194«. 
Mrs. Peter Herring, Munday.
Mrs. Z. T. Butron, Rochester. 
Mrs. W. M. Burkett, Munday. 
Mrs. A. T. Halcomb, Knox City. 
Mrs. A. D. Carmack, O'Brien. 
Miss Dolores Roberson, Vera. 
Frank Rois, Munday.
Arthur Brasher, Lubbock.
J. B. Gore, Vera.
Mrs. J. H. Isabel, Rochester. 
Baby Isabel, Rochester.
Mrs. Walter Clower, Benjamin. 
Mrs. J. L. Kidwell, Rochester. 
Baby Kidwell, Rochester.
Mrs. C. D. Straley, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Laura McMahan, Knox 

City.
Mrs. H. L. Maxwell, Aspermont. 
Bob Avery, Aspermont.
Mrs. W. A. Propes, Rochester. 
Thomas Brown. Rochester.
W. W. Clark, Truicott.

Patients Dismissed since Tues
day, September 3. 1946.

Beth Simons, Rochester.
M. G. Nix, Munday.
Mrs. Jesus Garcia, Knox City. 
Baby Garcia, Knox City.
Mrs. Bob Guffey, Munday.
Baby Guffey. Munday.
Michael Waldron. Benjamin. 
James Albert Posteal. Knox City. 
Mrs. Alphus Burleson, Munday. 
Baby Burleson. Munday.
Mrs. Glen Egan, Knox City.
Mrs. J. D. Tomlinson, Munday. 
Baby Tomlinson, Munday. 
Randall Walling, Munday. 
Jimmy Hatfied, O'Brien.
Mrs. Eugene McDowell, Peacock. 
Baby McDowell, Peacock.
Mrs. L. H. Humphries, Munday. 
Mrs. M. J. Reeves, Knox City. 
Baby Reeves, Knox City.
Cap Etheridge, Benjajmin. 
Karlene Smith wick, Olney.
Mrs. M. L. Dearman, Munday. 
Baby Dearman, Munday.
Ancil Waldrip, Knox City.
Mrs. Eugene Michels, Munday. 
Babv Michels, Munday.
M. F. Medley. Weinert.
Mrs. Jack Emerson, O’Brien.
Mrs. H. R. Tackitt, Munday.
W. E. Ballard. Spur.
Mrs. Clyde Nelson, Monday.
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabelle. 

Births:
Mr. and Mr«. J. L. Kidwell, 

Rochester, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Garcia, Knox 

City, a Son. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ouf'ey. Mun- 

dav. a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Isabel. Roch

ester, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphus Rurleson, 

Munday, a Son.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Tomlinson. 

Munday, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDowell, 

j Peacock, a Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reeves, Knox 
| City, a Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Michels, 
j Munday, a Boy.

For Greek War Relief

PEDIGREED JERSEYS “ ELY”  TO GREECE—Three aristocrats of 
CBS’s “ County Fsir" program-two Jersey betters and s Jersey 
belt—enter n Veterans’ Air Transport st Newsrk, N. J. Airport for 
tbeir light to Greece. The prised neck, veined si more than S 10.000 
end donated by the Borden Company, are winging their way over
sees as part of the Greek War Relief Association's “Give An 
Animal” campaign, which calls ter the re stocking of Greece's 
small farms new. Until these animals esn bring farm production 
beck to pre-war levels, the Greek War Relief is shgUig all America 
to send pennies or dollars to the Asafftetion that a 813.75 thirty-ftve 

toad package ma^ ha “ te g l y pbed”  today to the hereie

City Will Vote Tuesday
On $50,000.00Bond

21 Teachers 
Are Employed In 

School System
Supt. W. C. Cox announced Wed

nesday that a total of 21 teachers 
are employed in the Munday Pub
lic school system this year. O f this 
number, two are serving as sub
stitutes until regular teachers can 
be employed.

Teacher as sign menu were com
pleted last week, and registration

Dunkle Named 
County Agent of 

Young County
Wichita County Man 

To Assume Duties 
On October 1st

of students was held on Wednes-

paaad
te i  sistarving people of Greece,

Area Auditor 
Coming To Aid 

Compensation

Moguls Open 
Grid Season On 

Friday Night
Unemployment compensation tax

payers in the Munday area
have a chance to consult a field 
auditor from the Wichita Fails 
Area O ffice o f the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Wednes
day, September 25,1946.

The Fort Worth O ffice has an
nounced that Mr. Joe K. Manahan 
will 'be available for consultation 
that day for employers in Mun- 
day and the surrounding area.

Mr. Manahan will be at the City 
Hall, from 2:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M.

This service is offered employers 
so they will not have to go to 
Wichita Falls to get »newer* on 
their tax problems. Employers now 
subject to the Texas Law, or those 
who think they may become sub
ject, are invited to see Mr. Mana
han.

day and Thursday. Regular class 
periods opened Monday morning.

The lists o f teachers and the 
subjects they teach are as follows:

W. C. Cox, superintendent and 
mathematics; Jack Qualls, high 
school principal and social science; 
James H. Bardwell high school 
science; Miss Billye Elliott, high 
school English; Mrs. Frances Ba
ker, home making; Mrs. R. B. Bow
den, high school mathematics; Mr. 
Merle Jenkins, music and Spanish; 
Mr. Samuel B. Martin, vocational 
agriculture; Mrs. Samuel B. Mar
tin, commercial work.

Mr. Rex Newsome, grade school 
principal and history; Mrs. James 
H. Bardwell, science in grades; 
Mrs. Jerry Kane, English in 
grade«; Mrs. Rex Newsome, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Mauryse Hlacklock. 
fourth grade;. Radie Boone, thirdFollowing some weeks of prac- ■ ■

w ill't.ce, and a practice scrimmage with * '* * * •  Lû >' -St0* n* r' **e; ,nd
‘ Crowell last Frida, night, the Mun- : *rade; Mrs. Bronxa Cox, first 

day Moguls will got into action >■ Cheater Bowden, to be
next Friday night on the local field, I 8S*'Kned; C1>'de Lathma, 
opening the 1946 football season 
with the Rule Bobcats.

athletic
1 coach. ,
I In the colored school, Mr». Matile 

. ,  I Wellington is principal and teacher
This wiU be a non-conference , o f th/ upfH.r while A ls.ta

game, but will give local and visit-
ing fans an opportunity to see that

Williams is touching the lower

Announcement was made this 
week that County Agent K. O. 
Dunkle is being transferred to 
Young County, where he will take 
up his duties as county agent. Mr 
and Mrs. Dunkle will move from 
Benjamin to Graham within the 
near future. Dunkle assuming his 
new duties there on October 1.

Mr. Maxwell Carpenter, assistant 
county agent o f Wichia Couny, has 
been named to succeed Dunkle in 
Knox County. Mr. Carpenter is a 
graduate of Texas A. and M. Col
lege, having his B. S. degree from 
that institution. He has been em
ployed in the Extension Service for 
the past six months.

All extension work in this county 
is expected to be continued without 
being hampered through the 
change, it was stated.

Dunkle came to Knox County 
from King County atiout five years 
ago, succeeding Walter W. Rice 
when Rice went into the service 
He has made a good record in Knot 
County in agricultural, ranching 
and 4-H Club work and has hai 
many years of experience as 1 
county agent.

Many citizens of the county re
gret losing Mr. and Mrs. Dunkle 
and their son, Glen, as citizens, but 
they wish them every success in 
their new home.

is in prosepevt for the Moguls this
grades.

hibited at the Dallas Fair.

Haskell, Rule 
To Host Masons 

Of 91st District

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run

Eamesway Man
To (Jive Lecture

M. L. Sharpe o f the Ha me* way 
School o f Poultry Technology, East 
St. Louis, 111., will give a lecture 
tonight (Thursday) on culling, 
feeding and disease of poultry. The 
lecture will be at the agriculture 
department o f the local school 
during the regular class period of 
the veterans' school.

Mr. Sharpe will use live chickens 
to demonstrate hi* lecture, which 
will be of interest to everyone who 
are interested in poultry raising.

This is a free lecture, and 
public is cordially invited to attend.

year. Rule is reported to have :» 
strong team, and the opening game 
promises to lie an interesting one.

With 16 lettermen returning this 
year, Coach CClyde Lathamis biuld- j 
ing up hopes for a strong team — 
one that will give others in the dis
trict some real competition.

Another non-conference game is 
slated with the Panthers at Sey
mour on September 20; on open 
date September 27 is yet unfilled, 
and the Moguls begin conference 
play on Octnl>er 4, when the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds invite 
the local field.

A large crowd o f fans is expect- 
| cd to turn out Friday night for th< 
opening play.

Hall Of State 
Seeks Histories 

Of Knox Countv

Father, Son 
Killed, Goree 

Man Injured

Whether Munday will “ come 
out of the mud” by means of pav
ing a number o f principal streets 
and by means of issuing $50,000.00
in bonds, will be decided next Tues
day by qualified voters of the City 
of Munday.

The question o f whether or not 
the city- will issue bonds in the a- 
bove amount for the proposed pav
ing and drainage program will ba 
decided at that time. A ll resident 
qualified taxpaying voters, who 
own taxable property in said city 
and who have duly rendered them 
for taxation shall be qualified to 
vote.

The proposition to be decided 
upon is:

“ Shall the City Council of the 
City o f Munday, Texas be authoriz
ed to issue bonds of said City, in 
the amount o f $o0,(M!0, maturing 
serially within twenty years from 
iheir date, bearing intrest at the 
rate o f not exceeding 3 per cent 
per annum, for the purpose o f con
structing street improvements in 
said City of Munday, Texas, and to 
levy a tax on all taxable property 
in said City of Munday sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund with 
which to pay the principal thereof 
at maturity."

Those who have studied the pro
posal and the city’s financial status 
believe that the bond issue would 
raise tax valuations only about 15 
per cent.

A plat o f the City of Munday, 
showing the proposed street pav
ing, is in the city secretary’s office 
and is available to anyone desiring 
to study it.

It is the desire of the City Coun
cil to have a representative vote of 
all citizens in the election, so that 
whu iievee — y u goes, it will be 
the desire of a majority o f the tax- 
paying citizens.

Jessie C. Parker, 34. and his son, 
Jessie Bird Parker, 11, of Glen 

DALLAS.- The lexana Refer- u(„ e> Tex**, were instantly killed 
once Library in the Hall o f State, awl Virgil J. Peek of (ioree was 
Dallas, wants materails on the Hu«- i,aj ]y  injured in a collision o f a 
tory of Knox C ounty, and officials heavy cattle van and a light truck 
of Dallas Historical bociety are Wednesday night at about eight 
appeal ng to citizens o f the county i the intersection of feder-
:o help locate the need.-d items. I aI highway 281 and state highway 

“ Copies of these books and pam-| about seven miles west of

Estimate For 
’46 Cotton Crop 

Shows Decline

New Books Are 
Added Library

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. report* a good run o f 
cattle for last Tuesday's auction 
sale. Prices held steady through-

The Masonic Lodges of Haskell out the sale, 
and Rule will be hosts to Mason* Canner and cuttre cows iold from 
o f the 91st Masonic District on $6.50 to $8.75; butchers cows, $9 
Tuesday evening o f next week, to $10.75: fat cows, $11 to $12.50; 
when members meet at Haskell, butcher hulls, $9 to $10.75; fat
The organization has been meeting 
every two months this year.

An interesting program is l*eing 
planned for this meeting, and a 
iarge number of Masons from over 
the district are expected to attend. 
A supper will be served prior to the 
disrtict meeting.

The 91st district is composed of 
lodge* o f Woodson. Throckmorton, 
Seymour, Goree. Munday. Benjam
in, Knox City RofTiesier, Rule and 
Haskell.

A  pit barbecue dinner will be 
served at 6 p. m., and the meeting 
will be continued at the high 
school auditorium. Dr. FToyd Mc- 
Gaughey o f Dallas will be the 
principal speaker.

bulls, $11 to $12.50; butcher yearl
ings. $9.50 to $13; fat yearlings, 
$13.50 to $17.26; rannie calves, $8 
to $9; butcher calves, $9.50 to $13; 
fat calves, $13.50 to $17.00

Several head o f plain cow* and 
calves sold from $8.' to $100.00 a 
pair, and some good cow* and cal
ve* sold from $115 to $130 a pair.

TEXAS FOOD LOCKER PLANTS, 
There are now 402 frozen food 

locker plants doing business :n j 
Texas. A survey by the Farm j 
Credit Administration showed that 
Texas was among the seven state* 
in the nation that have as many 
as 400 locker plants in operation. 
A nation-wide count showed 8,025 
food plants in the United State*. 
There were only 2,870 in 1940.

Eight new books were added to 
the Munday I’ublic Library during 

the the past few da>*, *t was announced 
Monday by the library committee. 
They are as follows:

For Whom The Bell* Toll*, by 
Earnest Hemingway; The Prodigal 
Woman, by Nancy Hale; The 
Razor's Edge, by W. Somerset 
Maugham; Congo Song, "by Stuart 
Cloete; David. The King, by Gladys

phets aie in the hands o f pioneer 
citizens and their descendants." 
director Herbert Gambrell said, 
“ but they ure not to be found in 
bookstores. Placing them in this 
great shrine o f Texas History for 

I the use of the public, will not onl^ 
j be a permanent memorial to the 
| donors, but a genuine service to 
those seeking accurate informa
tion about the country.’’

Information regarding available 
county materials should be address- 

: ed to the Director, Hall of State, 
Fair Park. Dallas 1, Texas.

Biographical directories, booklets 
on the histories of towns, churches, 
schools and other institutions, are
also desire.! for the library, along
with histones of the county itself. PICK IT CLEANER.

Jacksboro.
Patrolmen who investigated the 

crash reported that the cattle 
truck, driven by Peek, was headed 
toward Wichita Falls when the 
collision occurred. Roth vehicles 
left the highway, and the lighter 
truck containing Parker and son, 
was demolished after being drag
ged about 75 feet from the point of 
impact, it was stated.

The bodies of Parker and son 
were taken in charge by a Jacks- 
boro funeral home, while efforts 
were nxa.le to contact relatives.

Peek was admitted to a Jacks- 
boro hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Bob Melton o f Houston, 
Mrs. Poland Hedrick, Mrs. Loyd 
Hastings anil Mrs. George Billy 
Wilkerson o f Stanton visited with

Schmitt; The Rains Came, by Louis special anniversary number* of 
Bromfield; The History o f Rome C0Unty newspapers are also want- 
Hank*. by Joseph S. Pennell, and (>(j
Nana, by Emily Zola. ^ special mu*eum display o f Tex-

The library is open on Saturday a, f ounty Histor e.* Is planned for 
afternoon of each week from 1 to, ^  nf  State during the State
4 o'clock. j Fair of Texa* in October. The

- 1 ----- ---- - ! Hall o f Texas accupie* the center

COTTON BELT URGED

Memphis, Tenn.— All over the 
Cotton Belt, fanner* are b e in g 'm*at » 'c o t to n  in

Woody Burnv o f Evant, Texas, 
former manager o f the Farm Mach-

Mr. and Mr*. Gill Wyatt and other jnery Co., wa* here Tuesday, visit-1 
relatives in this area several ing with friend* and attending to 
days this week. | busine*s matters.

o f the Fair Park, and w ill be open 
daily, free o f charge, to visitors.

LEAVES FOR SCHOOL

Raymond Canton left last, Sat
urday for Alpine, Taxas whete h »  
6*.« enrolad in Sul Ros* Etat# 
Teacher« Collere for the school 
yaar.

THERE'S NOTHING FEMININE 
ABOUT THIS YOUNGSTER!

S-sh-h! He Won’t Tell Ingredients,
But It’s Death To The Boll Weevils

Gene Michels was in Friday and 
said his newly born baby had set 
up a bawl about his sex mistake. 
The Munday Times said last week 
the youngster wa* a girl, and the 
fact is he's very much a bojf— and 
show promise of growing into man
hood.

We humbly appologize to Gene 
entLMrs. Michels— and to the boy, 
tooJ That’s a mistake that’a easy 
to make, and hard to explain. Any
way, we’re glad it's a boy. 
Aren’t you, too7

Columbia, S. C.— An accountant 
here ia guarding carefully the se
cret o f a mixture which is being 
studied as a possible answer to the 
boll weevil, bane of the South.

A. C. Matthews, who won’t tell 
what’s in It, has applied hi* spray 
to an acre of cotton near here, and

die bled 'that of neighboring un
treated cotton. He *ay* that his 
mixture doe* not change the crop 
at all.

The seemin'an» work* in a home 
laboratory, and refuses to reveal 
the contents of hi* formula. Since 
he will

FARM RE 4L ESTATE ON RISE

Farm real estate price* climbed 
another four per cent during 
March. April, May and June, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
report*. This rec.-nt increase 
bring* the real estate pr oe* to a 
13 per cent rise since July of la*t 
year. Prices now arc 77 per cent 
above the 1935-88 average and 
only 14 per cent below the 1920 
inflationary peak.

BIRTH ANNO UNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Tomlinson are 
not *ay what he use* or announcing the arrival o f a daugh-

urged constantly this year to pick 
cleaner for a better income.

The National Cotton Council, 
agricultural extension agents, and 
ginner* are campaigning on a four
fold platform for cleaner cotton. 
They are telling ■the farmer: “ Pick 
•he cotton as dry as possible: keep 
the trash out; don’ t let the weather 
damage it; keep good cotton separ
ate from inferior grades.”

A farmer can gam a* much a* 
$16 a hale, for example, by raising 
his cotton one grade from low 
middling to strict low middling, 
sayw Claude L. Welch, Cotton 
Council director o f production and 
marketing. He say* there is such a 
demand for better grade* o f cotton 
that the limited stocks in the Uni ed 
States cannot meet it.

“ Etrw Care Mean* EVtra Ca«h,’ 
is the Cotton Belt slogan this 
season.

observers note that Insects there ; how he put* it together, the gov- t#r on September 5, at the Knox
have l»een completely wiped out 
Furthermore, they say, the cotton 
has grown twice as large as sn 
adjoining crop on which the mix
ture has not been used.

Matthews claims that he has used 
the treatment before, and that in 
every case the yield has more than

ernment will not cooperate with County Hospital. Mother and little 
him. he «ay*. He insists that h does d a r t e r  are doing nicely, 
not contain any DOT. j _  ________ .

Fifty gallons o f spray per acre Mr. and Mrs. Jigg* Thompson of 
will do the trick, says Matthew*. Wichita Falls visited with relatives 
and the increased yield in cotton- and friends here over the week 
seed alone pays for the cozt o f the end. Jigg* ha* enrolled In Hardin

Cotton crop prospects for this 
year declined 119,000 bales, or a- 
bout 1.3 per cent, during August 
to the below-average estimate of
9.171.000 (»ales, the Agriculture de
partment reported the first of this 
week.

A crop o f this size would be 
slightly larger than last year’s very 
small crop o f 9,015,000 but sharp
ly under the 1935-44 average o f
12.553.000 bales.

This year’s indicated and export 
demand* expected in the year 
ahead, but reserves from previous 
years will provide a total sup
ply in excess of requirements.

Decreases in prospective produc
tion from a month ago in Texas, 
Oklahoma. Alabama, Missouri and 
Tennessee more than offset gains 
in Arkansas, South Carolina and 
North Carolina.

The department said that in Tex- 
a.* and Oklahoma crop prospects 
declined 135,000 hale* because of 
dry weather. Late-planted co*ton 
in these states was said to have 
been severey stunted.

The department said abandon- 
cultivation on 

July 1 was expected to be around 
2.9 percent, the same a* during 
the unfavorable 1945 season.

The yield o f  lint cotton per acre 
was estimated at 247.6 pounds, or 
3.4 pounds below last year but 4.4 
pounds above the ten-year aver
age.

The census bureau reported 
meanwhile that 531.503 bales nf 
cotton from this year’s crop were 
ginned prior to September 1 com
pared with 461,896 bales to the 
same date in 1945 and 576,999 to 
the same date in 1944.

ENTERS SCHOOL

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Waldron and 
son, Lloyd, Jr., of Hattiesburg, 
Mi*«., spent the week end here with 
Mr. Waldron's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. W aldrop and other rela
tives. Lloyd, Jr., has just baen dis
charged from the Army, and will 
enter Texas University on Sept-

poison. ¡Junior College for the school term .1 ember 16 for the school term.

Dwaine Russell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Russel o f Munday, 
Weldon Walling, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Regional Walling of the Sun
set community and J. B. Walling, 
son o f Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Walling, 
also o f the Sunset community, left 
Wednesday for Wichita Falls where 
they plan to enter Hardin Junior 
College there.

Fred Broach. J r, local dealer far 
the Kai*er-Frazer automobiles, 
was in Wtohi'.a Falls last Monday, 
where he attended a showing o f 
the two news cars.

I I
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“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.’*

NUT CH ARACTERISTIC  OF AM ERICA
The characteristics o f the Wagner-Murray- 

Dingell But ami other national health insurance pro* 
grams which date back us far as Biaiuurk, fa il to 
cume up to American standards o f freedom for the 
individual both patient and doctor.

As Marjorie Shearon, PH.D., words it, "W e can 
presently be philosophical auout government red 
tap e  in connection with controls over industry, con* 
turners goods and prices. We look forward to the 
day when such controls will be removed. 1'here is 
sonietning grimly humorous about interminable 
forms in triplicate. One can even believe albeit 
with difficulty that one still has a court of vast 
resort when one is told that if dissatisfied with the 
ruling of the adni.nistraiior in a regoiiai office, one 
may, within ninety days, appeal to the authorities 
m Washington by filing the appropriate official 
forms (seven copies, please). I f  one is still dis* 
aatisfied :here is a modicum of comfort m knowing 
that one may finally appeal to the Supreme Court 
o f  the United States. This routine ma) have ele
ments of humor when inanimate goods arc concern
ed. There would be nothing humorous if a l.fe were 
at stake. Nor can it be argued that analogies are 
car-fetched. ’

Miss Shea ran’» stall inent that, "there would be 
nothing humorous if a life wine at 'take.1 > truly

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
at Mi

Editor, üwntrI. W Ho6* r t t ............................Editor, t»wn*r Mod Pull»*#»
A Aron N « i l  Editor

Eut«rrd Mt tlu- l ’i«U i(f!cf to IIundoy. T«m»s. » •  m o u l  c i « «  
uMii cuaittf. uudir i hr Act of Coutfroaa. Uarvb 2, IV79.

Nt HM HI 1*1'ION U T h l
la ftrat n »«». p«r y*ar J*
.a anood k >oc, p*r |2 dU

Th» Mundajr Ttnioa ta l'*«aocr%Hc, »uppontim ualjr «hat It 
t>«lievra U> l>« n*ht, and o|»po»iiUE what It bwii»v«• to Lnt wiona. 
-«•awfdlraa of party poitciMi. pubnah u r * i  fairly, iiuparualiy

NOTICE TO THE i'V IUJC  *• Any ermnevu» ranartk* upou th« 
haractrr. «tand.iia. or rrpuiattoA of pnraoa, fuiu or oor-
diatiuu whu.li iuwy appear in th» column» of «hi» pap«r. will b* 
iadsy w rrw 'itd  upon da» notic» u -iur f itm  to th» publisher, at 
be Monday TUnra of flea.

I li VI. \M> ( I I I  \MERH AN ECONOMY

In a speech before the House, Representative
Ell 
made b
country,

eli
point u 
indus tr 
pound

f  West Virginia deertbed the contribution 
coal .ndustry to the economy o f this

t! - a b.'lion-dollar industry in that state 
It - the state» Largest taxpayer, its laig- 

i. .a.or, and i.s largest consumer ol 
Look ng at coal from a natural 

is essential to almost all other basic 
takes 14 pounds of Coal to make one

employer u 
trie power. 

V .ew,
ss. 1:
I  alum

Ten times faster than any pre
war mill, the big railway car 
wheel borer pictured above
has been designed by Pull- _____________________________________
mnn-Standard Car Manufac- |T*q FUN going to the store for 
tunng Co., to speed produc- mommy as Lesley Noble of Aus- 
t ion  o f  u r g e n t ly  n e e d e d  tralia does, with her tricky bike, 
freight cars. It carries a shopping basket and

■ a trailer for her nog.

It tequirc- Is
spoken whe ti it i* reaihzed that a patient may wait make the steel ! ' * i u K f the 4-ton Army siz<-.
ilidefini tely to be pro k'en sufiliciently ill to derservs And coal powe rs ‘Ji pence■lit of all i s.lroaü loco*
iiosp. t2i IZUtllull. Such1 ut'hn que io not chsrlx-ter- mu..ves, and hicats four out o f seven American
iatlc of American fretNi* mu of act.on which seek* re- homes.
suits in the shortest ume. During the next three }ea is , the industries of

— 1 - - this country wi11 require l.oóu,MOD,into tone ot b.-
THE RECORD SPEAKS

Recent accusation to the effect that the rail
roads overcharged the government in handling war 
freight are categorically denied in a statement 
issued by the As-ociation o f American Railroads.

The statement untiles Brigadier General W . J. 
Williamson o f the Army Transportat on C orps as 
saying: "The Raiiroads made numerous voluntary 
readjustments o f rates with the result that the gov
ernment received in most instances rates as low as 
or lower than would be prescribed by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on the same commodit.es. 
These readjustments have mater ally reduced the 
over-all cost o f the conduct o f the war. . .D iffer
ences. . .have always been satisfactorily resolved 
and at no time have the carriers ever failed to do 
that which is clearly in the military interest.”

It has also been claimed that ra 1 road men in 
the military service were responsible for a lack of 
zeal in dealing with the ra-lroads on behalf of the 
government. The .Assoc.ation points out that no 
officer in respons.ble control of matters having to do 
with railroad freight rates went from a railroad ser
vice, or has coroe from Army service to a ra broad. 
There were, of course, many capable rwimad -men 
in the A rm y  but these were mostly operating pe'- 
aonnel with no authority of any k nd over ravs. 
High-ranking officers, who did not nave that 
authority, were for the moat part members of the 
regular Army.

The charges eiied seem to ta* ai *resj»on« « 
attack, without factual substantial on, i>r. n m- 
dustry whose contribution to the war effort under ^  
the most difficult operating conditions sn history 
was unequalled. The great war record of the ra.ls 
speaks for itself.

re P 
Tnc

>’U..
UlVl

Sitili

Thu , viewed a- an excavation pro
li r , a job four tunes us big as the

re some of tnc reasons why coal > prob
lem.«, w nether they tie thiwe of price*. taxe«, labor 
or anything else, are national problems, ihe wel
fare oi worker- 1» directly or md. recti y identified 
with welfare of me coal industry, it is a genu.nely 
basic industry.

AVOIDING P ITFA LL  LOR VETERANS
In an address before the American Retail Fed

eral • . t " i i un i. r Ralph A. Sentman, N’at.otiu) 
Director of \ < eran»' Affairs, stresses! the import
ance . f  re. i er-veieran activitie« whereby experi
enced counsel returned soldiers in the conduct of re
tail bUMiiess.

into the bale-packed deep ineide it.
But the »park dosen’t »mother. 

The surrounding cotton feeds it, 
fattens it, kits it develop like a 
cancer. Hours later, while the bale 
stands in the gin yard or in stor
age at the compress or warehouse 
perhaps at night, the fire-packed 
bale smoulders outwardly. Other 
catch, and one of the most d iffi
cult problems known to firemen i* 
under way— the cotton fire.

More than 85,000 bales o f cotton 
went that way last year. It takes 
170,000 acres o f land to produce 
that much cotton. Eighty-five 
thousand bales of cotton would 
have made fifty -five  million 
shirts, a hundred eighty million 
diapers, cord fo r ten million pas
senger size auto tires, or a billion 
hankerchiefs!

The National Cotton Council, 
alarmed at the upswing o f fire in 
cotton, is sending educational mat
ter and posters to gins over the 
nation in an effort to reduce this 
loss, and to put the industry on 
a better footing with the fire un
derwriter«. The council is telling 
ginners how to prevent fires.

The council is impressing upon 
the cotton farmer "he value of 
picking his cotton cleaner. Clean 
cotton bring.« the 'nrmer a better 
price, and besides, no foreign ob
ject« lurk in cl"an cotton, ready ’ o 
give o ff those tiny, sneaky gin 
sparks that bore from within the 
cotton bales like firey termites.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guinea and 
son, Gordon James, went to Lub
bock last Tuesday, where Gordon 
enrolled in Texas Tach for the 
school year.

Mrs. R. L. Ratliff and daughter, 
Joan, and Miss Carolyn Hannan 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Green and daughter 
Eura May, of Trinidad, Colo., vis
ited with relatives and friends here 
and at Goree several days last

*'*<•*• . y  . X ’

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Smith and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Springtown and Fort Worth this 
week.

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance 
»  l ife Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 12ti

Finit N'at'l Itank Itldg. Munday

YOUTH FOOD CONFERENCES 
l RGED COLLEGE STATION

Y'outh United for Famine Re
lief, national organizations in the 
nation to hold food conferences 

; during the week o f September 2->. 
i Purpose o f the conferences will be 
i to enlist boys’ and girls’ intere-t 
and aid in the famine relief pro
gram.

TEXAS FIRST IN 
TU RKE Y BREEDING

,V-,\-.V-ICE and cool is Angela Greene, movie star, after the . 
thermometer hit one hundred in Hollywood

CHEAP POWER M YTH”
“ It is s well known fact that social zed power, 

even f  given away, will not buid a town or nation. 
It  may kill private incentive; it will kill taxpaying 
industries, and it will load taxes from which it is 
exempted onto remaining taxpayers who maintain 
government." - Ncwberg, Oregon, Graphic.

A -ample survey made some time ago indicate 1 
that more tnan 500,000 veterans planned to estab
lish their <>wn busine-ses. A  very large percentage 
o f these, of course, were interested in retail trade 
m one f • d or anotner. In a normal year, two out 
o f three new enterprises fail and only one out »  
five live more ¡han ter years. As Commander 
Sen man »a d. "Should these ratios hold true in this 
large group of veterans establishing new businesses, 
most certainly the economic react.on to such ident- 
if rd failures would be tragic.’’

Many and perhaps most of the veterans who 
w.«h t< r-t»l<l sn reta 1 stores are without adequate 
experience. They know relatively little of the pit- 

that l e ahead Retail-veteran conferences are 
d«* •■ •■d to i»pen the prospective operator's eye* to 
the problems that he must face.

Commander Sentman offers the opinion that 
these activit es should be extended whenever pos
sible For the most part, the work has been under 
the leadership of the chain store system of the coun
try, ani th. r part n pat ion has been enthusastic 
and sustained. It » essential that the job be con
tinued. and tnat all merchants contribute to it in the 
decade« tb come.

Tiny Sparks In 
Cotton Causes 

Losses By Fire
Memphis, Tenr.. The raw cot

ton .ndustry has declar.d war on i 
tiny, furtive spark of fire that 
cos s the nation euh l mil) on dol
lars a year.

This insidious destroyer hd 
away last year in enough cotton 
bales to send up in smoke and 
flame more than 85,000 blaes of 

to he ent re cost of running the thf A m tr^ n fotton crop; „  
State government when Pat M cre#|M( lik,  ,  germ ,nt0 the heHr 
N e f ' was Governor. ,,f  th< arid when 12 to 48

An editor «er.t out the fo.Irwin.’ hour* later it has grown b g 
r-m nder to del.nquent subscr.b- to burst through the out-
er,: side of the bale, the damage is

"There s a little matter that already done.
»< me o f our subscribers have seem- Fire loss at cotton gins and cnir- 

fore,■•ten. Some of them pre*se- last year was the greatest
have made ur many prom ses but in American history. It has reach- 
have not kep them. M e are verv ed the point at which insurance 
modest and do not like to speak companies have had to suspend en-

In a turkey improvement plan 
| ring H*45. Texas led the 2.'1 
‘fia t. * (iurta t il ing in breeding 
improvement work. There were 
1,091 U. fs. approves! turkey flock- 
reported in the state. M nnesota 
w#ts .-ny>nd w.th 411 approved 
'locks reported.

For quiete results, use 
Times classified ad.

Mund»)

r a m a g g f f l B m j g M g i

Repair Work
We do general repair work on

cars and trucks and other typea 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIR ING

•  I K l l K-TRACTOK WORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on job» 
you need. Y’ou’ll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

¡O M M M X M À M J û U â L M X m

More than f  bOOO.OOO worth of
a to.mu >i!e* a e owned by tht 
S tae  government— and the ex- 
p*"i*e of opera: -.g this trmr.endous 
fleet o f cars i* just about equal

Honest John's Rat & l 
Mouse Exterminator
Really kills urn. Sold exclusively r  

By REX A LI. DRUG

about such remissness.”
One o f the most impressive

s gh-« of Texa- the ancient oaks
h-ng with mo«s, in Columbus. 
Some of the«.- huge trees are sa.d 
to

TOWN ..mm-*.. mmnm~ I 'D  m. mm
BLACKLOCK HOME 

AN D  AUTO SUPPLY
VI T AMI C  R U B B E R  
N O N - ( P A C K I N G

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

tirely some fire policies. F'ire de
stroyed a million dollars in gin 
property and ten million dollars 
in cotton last year.

Most o f the de.«’ ruction was
h« COO years old; they werecaused by what ginners and ware- 

< a*: ng h shade and furni«hing «  housemen call "fire-packed" gin 
haven for b rii« a century and a I bale*, the means through which 
ha f be'ore Columbus set sail. One the verminous, vicious little spark 
• lands n awe liefore such antiqu- secretes himself in cotton, 
ity a« he realizes the fleetnes< of j F re is an ever-present m. nance 
human life.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A few definitions by a cynic;
A co-ordinaor .s a man w.-o 

br ngs organ zed chaos out o f reg
imented confusion,

in the gins, where the flu ffy lmt 
may pick up a spark struck from 
static electricity, or from a stone, 
a match, or some other foreign 
matter. The cotton seldom flames.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON
— Office Hoars—

8 to 12 A.M 
2 to «  P.M.

Office FYwme 24 
Res. Phone 142

P in t National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF CLASHES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Click HU g . 1 Black 
North and 1-2 Black Waat af 
Haskell Natl

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141 — Office

Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Dny

201
NHe

201
TEXAS

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

A conference is a group o f men II »"<* *lowlF nurtures the
who individually can do nothing tin>' *P*rk W!th «  * !<’w that m“ >' 
but as a gr .up can meet and de- ,,,,, W  H,,cted b>' th* >rin wn»'k(*r 
cide that noth ng can be done. The^little speck of fire may go on

A pio'essor « a man who tell»
students how to solve the problem* An efficiency exper. is a man 
o f life which he himself has triid who knows less about your busi- 
to avoid by becoming a professor, ness than you do and gets paid 

A statistician is s man wh > more for telling yogi how to run it 
draws a rnatomet ¡rally precise than you could possibly make out 
line from an unworranted assum- of it even if you ran it right, in- 
pt on t> a faregone conclus on. stead o f the way he told you to.

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE I SEYMOUR. TEX AS

YaA Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HQ(.S .. MULES

Our Sal* attracta more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestotk.

ME BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R a t l i f f  b r o h

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fee Tew  Mattrew Werk—  

We elee have a »lee stack at

City Cede
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals
*  Short Orders-ali kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

p ’ 1.’® better /?>' keeping foods fresh. 
t w f T / ° r making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

re™il?rnf f i , t0 have us place on our
Jrnfmm d j ry,runs' serve y °u on call, or irom our dock.

For Better Ice— I'se Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.
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Nfeftil

ffs FARM MEWS
(This U the thirteenth of 

twenty-two articles that will ap
pear in this newspaper on the need 
fo r soil conservation, the amount of 
•oil conservation being carried out, 
crop insurance, commodity loans, 
marketing quotas, and other pro
grams of interest to farmers.)

Marketing Quotas
Marketing quotas were in effect 

during 1945 on only one crop, name
ly, tobacco, and limited to the 
hurley and lure-cured types. The 
quota for any individua farm is the 
actual production from the farm’s 
allotted acreage.

Marketing quotas were made 
applicable to the 1944, 1945, and 
1946 crops o f hurley and flue-cur
ed tobacco without regard to the 
reserve supply, by joint resolution 
a f Congress approved July 7, 1943, 
and .March SI, 1944. In referendums 
held July 21 and October 23, 1943, 
producers o f flue-cured and o f bur- 
ley tobacco had voted 87.6 per cent, 
respectively, in favor of marketing 
quotas on the 1944, 1945 and 1946 
crops. Quotas cannot be used unless 
approved by at least two-thirds of 
the eligible growers voting in a 
referendum.

In line with the Department's 
establishment policy o f bringing 
supplies and demand into balance, 
indvdu.il acreage allotments for 
both flue-cured and burley tobacco 
had been increased by 20 per cent 
for the 1944 crop.

Individual acreage allotments 
generally were the same for 1945 
as for 1944. However, two pro
gram provisions permitted some 
adjustments: (1 ) An amount not in 
excess o f 5 per cent o f the national 
acreage allotment was made avail
able for establishing allotments for 
farms on which no tobacco had been 
grown in the past 5 years; and (2 ) 
all acreage not exceeding 2 per 
cent of the total acreage allotted to 
all farms in 1940 was made avail
able for adjusting inequitable 
allotments.

The 1944 crop o f flue-cured 
tobacco amounted to 1,089,783,000 
pounds, the second largest crop of 
record; the 1944 crop o f burley a-

mounted to 591,760,000 pounds, the 
largest crop o f record. These a- 
mounts were sufficient to enable 
domestic manufacturers to main
tain record output o f tobacco pro
ducts and, at the same time, to in
crease inventories and meet export 
demands.

In administering the 1945 mar 
keting-quota program, duties of 
the country and community A A A  
committees included establishing 
acreage allotments and normal 
yields for 461,037 farms, notifying 
producers o f their allotments, de 
termining the acreage planted on 
each farm, estimating the produc 
tion on each farm where the acre 
age harvested was in excess o f the 
planted acreage, issuing to farm 
operators marketing cards for use 
in identifying the tobacco market
ed from the farm, end reviewing 
records o f marketings from each 
farm.

Producers o f flue-cured tobacco 
were asked to report planted acre
age, and at least 5 percent of the 
reports were verified by field 
visits.

Congress provided special funds 
for making actual measurements of 
all acreage o f burley tobacco 
grown in 1945. This work was done 
by community committeemen, with 
the help o f other persons employed 
for this purpose by the county A AA  
committee.

Hungry World Means 3d War
Cardinal Spellman Declare*

New York, N. Y .— In a poignantly moving plea for the 
800,000,000 starving persons in the world, Francis Cardinal 
Spellman today warned that food in the hands of a dictator 
may become the weapon of a new war.

MWe must save and share to feed the hungry, not as a 
matter of charity, but for justice and our self-preservation 
against dictatorships, which thrive upon the bodies and 
minds of the hungry," Cardinal Spellman declares in an arti
cle in the September issue of Good Housekeeping magazine.

"Do wt not know that starving # -----------------------
many and on satallitas unwilling
ly foread into tha Gorman and1 
Ruaaian orbit*."

Soviet Rossi« '* practise of hav
ing its soldiery live well og the 
conquered countries while mil
lions of sobjoet people starve is 
described by Cardinal Spellman, j

SAVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN  SAVE  M ONEY BY 

TRAD ING  W ITH  l 'S !

Your old furniture is worth 
money! We will pay highest 
poMiblc prices on good used 
furniture that can be recondi
tioned and resold-

Our reconditioned furniture 
can be bought at money-saving
prices. We have several nice 
bedroom suites on hand now.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 18.»

Ownership Proof 
Requested On Used 

Car Purchases
AU STIN . Buyers o f used cars 

were warned Thursday to secure 
from the seller acceptable proof of 
ownership as the State Highway 
Department moved toward wiping 
out traffic in stolen and mortgaged 
motor vehicles in Texa*.

“ A ll County Tax Collectors have 
not received instructions to hold the 
line in requiring proof o f ownership 
on all applications fo r  vehicle 
titles,”  E. J. Amey, Director of 
Motor Vehicle Registration an
nounced. Application* for Texa* 
titles are made through local Tax 
Collectors under the present law.

“ Properly assigned certificate of 
title from any o f the thirty States 
having a title law similar to Texas 
is the best evidence o f ownership. 
The purchaser should Insist upon 
receiving a release of any lien re
corded on a Texa* title or a title 
issued by any state,”  Amey stated.

Outlining minimum acceptable! 
ownership proof o f vehicles brought 
into Texas from any o f the seven
teen non-title States, which Includes 
Louisana, Amey announced, “ We 
will ai’cpet a 1945 license receipt 
from Louisana or other non-title| 
State and the current receipt if both 
are in the name of the person 
applying for the Texas title.”

“ Bill» o f Sale showing ail 
changes in ownership must supple
ment such 194” license recepit, if 
applicant for a Texas title is not 
the same person in whose name the 
receipt is issced.”  he added.

Strict enforcement o f the Texas 
title iaw was endorsed at a recent 
meeting o f our car dealers, enforce
ment officers, tax collectors and

i n  tb i first »ad sharpest 
for tba dictator who foods 

t Do « •  aot know that wo 
so vs ths world’s ohildrvn 

to tho Uos of tboas 
to hato ‘hyposriti- 

■trstebod oeroos tba

iM u craiy* to offer thorn aa amp
ly peace? Do we aot kaow that a 

will torsos tba 
ir hungry baby, 

that a hsIpUas bay will follow 
baud that foods his h 
orT Aad broad ia tba baud* at 
dictators 
of a new war?"

Cardinal 8 pell man daclorsa that 
tba oboes no evils perpetrated by 
tba Naaia against tba Jawa, tba

of 
bdag

by tba victorious Allies. 
Without specifying Russia by 

aaa* «ha Cardinal states:
'Who shooaaa «ails par| 

by tba Moaia agalaak beiylsso Jawa, 
against R d r  aaighbors. tho Polos, 
aad tho profaned peoples af other 
conquered countries, will always

to"*eradicate sueh a'system from 
tho world that naan ware called to 
take up arms, to slay and to do- 
stray. •

“ But it la a shameful symbol of 
the peace under which we ere liv
ing that the horrors perpetrated 
by the Naaia are now being prae 
tiaed by the victorioua Allies on 
the Polea, on neutrmla like the 
Balta, who wished only their in 
dependence, on the people o f Ger-

"In Poland alone, ths flrat na
tion to taka up arms for tho pria- 

o f freadoai. there are today 
a million orphans, and 

o f her war-ridden, hun- 
otd and young each day 
ha plague of tuboreulo- 

tia. White u million soldiers of the 
Army Hvo wall on Polish soil, 

ad Poland’s inaoeaot chil
dren dte ed starvation, and the 
•lavs who fought (Vimuniam are 
being bunted and starved and will 
perish from the earth unless wa 

Immediate help.
"Prom Lithuania, Estonia and 

Latvia, at teast a quarter of a mil- 
Baa people, many of them hardy 

we deported to Siberia, 
tba average length of life 

la five years. And white children 
in Vienna dte from starvation, the 
Ruaaian armies lead from their 
pastures the milch cows of Aus
tria."

Unless we share what we have, 
we surrender our right to have it, 
according to Cardinal Spellman, 
who asserts, "fo r it ia aa clear to 
see as the stars in the skies that 
I f  we love God we muat give to 
save humanity, else we are headed 
toward the day of doom when man 
and all man’s worka will vaniah 
from the earth."

Egg Grading 
Program Would 

Aid Poultrymen
Texas has a great deal to gain by 

adapting a voluntary egg grading 
proram, since it has large num
bers o f producers and large num
bers o f hens, and produces much of 
its own feed, in the opinion of F 
Z. Beanblossom, poultry marketing 
specialist of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

He says at a recent meeting of 
representatives o f the state’* poul
try industry, leaders agreed that 
grading of poultry products would 
be beneficial to producer*, handler* 
and the consumers alike. The con
sensus* was that it is highly im
portant to maintain trade and brand 
names along with grades, Beanblos
som reports.

Conferees agreed that the trend 
in Texas is toward asking for a 
voluntary egg grading law.

Beanblossom point* out that pric
ing must be based on grades, be
fore a grading program could be 
successful unless producers have 
an incentive for taking better care 
of eggs, they can't afford the extra 
trouble and expense of grading,”  he 
says. He also emphasizes the need 
for increased consumer education 
on egg buying.

In a recent study in which Bean- 
blossom cooperated with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
College Station buyers, given free 
choice, bought twice as many eggs 
marked “ fresh and infertile” in per- 
ference to the better quality Grade 
A egg* offered at the same price.

Along with grading and consum
er education, the nevd of the in
dustry is for more attractive' pack
aging and adequate refr.geration 
o f poultry products from producer 
to consumer, he believes.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

teatied by Dr. Gm . W. Coa
M. U-, State Health Officer 

of Toxaa

Austin.--Discussing the food 
requirements of a child enjoying 
maximum health. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
¿state Health Officer, has stressed 
the importance o f a well-rounded 
diet and stated that healthy and 
well-nourished child enjoys life and 
uoes well in school because he is 
physically fit.

Dr. Cox stated further that when 
a child is in good health, his 
appetite is good, elimination is 
regular and sleep is sound and un
troubled, all o f which contributes 
to h.s progress in school.

“ A child’ s appearance can usual
ly help parents to judge the state 
o f his nutrition. A  well-nourished 
child has good skin color and there 
is a moderate [»aiding of fat over 
the bones and muscle* of the arms, 
legs and body. Muscles are well 
developed and strong. Teeth are 
good and the gums are firm and 
light pink,”  Dr. Cox »aid.

The State Health Officer stated

that a delicate, hard-to- 
appetite or • tired feeling after a 
little exertion indicaes possible
malnutrition or the begining of an 
illness, and the child should be seen
by the family physician.

Required as a diet or the pre
school child and those of school 
age, Dr. Cox listed milk, fruit, 
vegetables, eggs, meat, fish or 
cheese, cereal and bread and added 
that cod liver oil and other vitamin 
preparations may be useful in win
ter and early spring, but they 
should always be prescribed by the 
family physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newman and 
baby o f Baird were here over the 
week end to visit with Mrs. New
man's mother, Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty, and other relatives.

Grady Thorwton o f Amarillo 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. L. Thornton o f Goree, and 
with friends here over the week 
end.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phaae 16* Manday. Texas

i J. B. Draper and son o f Brown
field visited with relative'« an! 
friends here over the week end.

representatives of finance and in
surance companies. The meeting 
had been called to determine it 
present requirement* for title were 
meeting with the approval o f all 
concerned.

“ Numerous stolen and mortgag
ed cars bearing license plates from 
non-title States have been sold in 
Texas,”  Amey stated. “ Ihirchas- 
ers o f such vehicles are unable to 
obtain valid titles in Texas and the 
vehicles are subject to seizure by 
their lawful owners.”

The National Automobile Theft 
Bureau has estimated that the cur-j 
rent requirements o f the Highway! 
Department have reduced sales of 
stolen cars in Texas by half.

Mr. and Mr#. James Dyke of 
Abilene came in last week for sev
eral days’ visit with Mrs. Dyke’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner. 
They visited with Mr. Dyke's 
mother, Mrs. Glenna Dyke of Wal
ters, Okla., over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Parramore 
and daughter. Traphine, of Dama*, 
spent the week etiti with relative* j 
and friend* here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Keml>-tz of 
Stamford spent the week end with 
Mr*. Kemletz’s mother, Mrs. Imuise 
Ingram, and with other relatives.

C. R. Elliott was in Stamford 
last Friday, attending to business! 
pertaining to the local officer of 
the Production Credit Association. !

Sidney Lee of Fort Worth visit
ed his mother and brother, Mrs. O. 
W. Lee and Harvey Lee, the first 
o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watkins and
*on o f Fort Worth visited in the 
home o f Mrs. W. E. Ham mack 
over the week end.

Mrs. Frankie Tate and «on of 
Haskell spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bar
nard. .  ,

Mr*. W. V. Tiner and Mrs. Jarr.es 
Dyke were business visitor* in 
Wichita Fall* last Friday.

Lee Haymes and son, Hobby, 
went to Arlington last Sunday, 
where Bobby enrolled in North 
Texas Agriculture College for the 
coming school year.

I ’rseton Ingram returned to Col
lege Station last week to resume 
his studies in Texas A. and M-, af- \ Mr. and Mrs 
ter a visit o f several days with his Abilene, 
mother. Mrs. Louise Ingram, and 
other relatives.

J. C. Campbell and Miss Dolor?* 
Campbell spent last Sunday with 

Varnie Moore of

More Eggs
DURING WINTER MONTHS!

Begin now to Ket vour flock ready for 
fall production, and whip the ejo? short
age that seems likely this winter. Be^in 
now to. . . .

•  Worm Hens and
i

•  Feed Egg Mash
It will pay you to produce more eRRS 

this fall. We’ll help you with suggestions 
and will furnish you a ready market for 
your eggs. __ ____

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

M *se< Nadine Salem of Dallas 
and Alva Salem o f Washington. 1>. 
C., are visiting their parents, Mi. 
and Mr*. George Salem, 
week.

Now Complete Bu
tane- Propane

Gas Service
Both Domestic and Industrial Uses.
We are now prepared to install and 

service any type gas appliance from 
blow torches to industrial boilers. 
No job too small. For complete gas 
service—CALL 78.

The Rexall Store
‘ Th e  Mint Complete Drug Store tn Knox County"

Munday Weinert

T A X I C A B
S T A N D

7akea %rx/-Pr/vers

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We will endeavor to carry at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it.

For further information see

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M UNDAY. TEXAS 

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

“ MORE RUGGED . .  . 
E X T R A  S A F E ! “
’ For safety'» sake," tay* 
Mr. R. W  Thompson, 
driver ot Yellow Cab*. 
Louisville, Ky., " I  want 
the protection of the new 
B.F. G oodrich  Silver- 
town*. N o  prewar tirea I 
e v e r  rod e  on cou ld  
match them for rugged- 
nes« and traction. It'* • 
swell feeling to know 
you ’ve got that extra 

iargin of safety.”

See us for the tires that

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
A taxicab is a mac hine to grt you place* .. . and 
translates mile* into money. Delays are costly’ . . .  
That s why taxi drivers are so fus*y ab«»ut their tires. 
Before It F Goodrich offered the new Silvrrtown 
tire to the public, over 17 milium mile» of teats were 
run on taxi fleet», police cars, and on the B F Good 
rich test fleet. From these tests, came proof that the 
new It f Goodrich Silvertow n was a superior tire 
that outperformed, outran, outlasted, and outwore 
prewar tires —  even at high speetls.
How The tread itself was broader, flafter . . .  cov
ered more road surface ..  . reduced the wear at any 
fiififl to tb* tteu b. f  (lOO^rwA rmdto qmtt "OffflfT and C

one point To  hold this tread, a better cord was used 
and hy using more cords per tire, a stronger tire 
body wai perfected.
Supplies of this new ore are still limited. However, 
w e ll do our heat to keep your car rolling until we 
can get new tires for you.

$" u u h  Lew- P i f  si M  C rm ABC w S ro r l, . t a w Z o  srntm g

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Silver Spark 
Batttry
7 « 5

The value - buy 
f o r  t h r i f t y  
m o to r i s t s .

‘The Farmall House’

F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

V
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Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Simpson

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Jungman Home

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday after
noon, September 11, in the home of 
Mrs. Otis Simpson in a regular 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Broach, president, was 
in charge. Roll call was answered, 

aand the minutes of the former 
meeting were read and approved.

During the business session, it j 
was decided to have a patty to en
tertain the husbands on Thursday1 
night, September lit, at the horn* i 
of Mrs. J. B. Scott. A ll club niean- 
bcre are urged to bring your hus 
band.

The next meeting will be n the | 
home of Mrs. J. B. Scott. All club 
members are urged to bring your 
husband.

The next meeting will be in tin- 
home o f Mrs. G. L. l*ruitt on Se > • 
ember 25, when the program will 
be on table service.

The meeting was turned over to 
Mr- S impson and Mrs. Covj 
Phillips, who showed some a - i; 
trays she had made from «hells j 
she picked up while on her vaca
tion.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and visitors: 
Mme*. Raymond Hargrove. F J 
Cude, Ralph Weeks. A. M. Sear- j 
cey. Coy Phillips, R. F. Foshfie, J 
C. Gollehon, Louis Cartwright. F 
L. Bow ley, J. B. Scott. J- H.
Broach. J. O. Tynes. D C. Swindle. 
H. D. Henson, Mrs. Simpson. \ ir- 
ginia Raye Hargrove and Bobby 
Swindle.

Mrs. H. F. Jungman and Mrs. J. 
E. Reeves were hostesses to mom- 
bers o f the Eighty-four Club when 
they met on Thursday evening in 
the home o f Mr*. Jungman.

A fter several games of eight- 
four were enjoyed, the hostesses 
served delicious refreshments to 
the following members and guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Ches :er Borden, 
Mr. and -Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Bowden, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Braly, Mr. and Mrs. 
P, FI. Holder, Mr. and Mr-. M. H. 
Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. B. !.. Blaok- 
lock. Mr. and -Mrs. C. I*. Baker, 
Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cox, M ss 
Maud I shall, Mrs. S. E. MeStay, 
Mrs. Letand Ha ah, Mr. J. < , 
Campbell, Mr. J. E. Reeves, Mr. 
H. F. Jungman. and the hostess#*.

Holder-Brooks 
Reunion Held In 
Ben Holder Home

Wesleyan Service
Cui Id Meets In 
Billingsley Home

The Hokiur and Brooks famil.es 
held the r annual reunion on Sept
ember 1 and 2, 1946, in the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder 
of Goree.

Mother o f the Holder children, 
Mrs. Sallie Holder of Wichita Falls 
who is 85 years o f age was present. 
The oldest o f the Brooks family- 
present was L. O. Brooks, 77, of 
Lubbock.

Relatives and friends of both 
families who were present to enjoy 
the occasion are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holder and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Holder and son, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Nichols and son, Mr. 
and Mr-. B. R. Holder, Jr., and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brad
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Car Holder and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Scar- 
b rogh . Mr. and Mr*. B 11 Webber 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Gardner and family, Mr. and Mr-. 
Friii-st Keck and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bradford, Terry 
Bradford, M ss Vida Holder, Mrs. 
Henry Holder, Pallas, and Miss 
Lucille Holder. Dalla-

Mr. and Mr-. Bmct Holder and 
Evelyn, Floydad; Mr. anl Mr . 
Howard 1’ ! mpton, Joplin, Mo., W. 
B. Holder, Abilene; Mr. and M 
Mike Parke- :u -1 f a -  ly Mu-il.v. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curti« Seale anl

County Council 
Hears Reports 

Of Club Work

Methodist W. S. ( ’. S. 
Holds Regular Meet 
Monday Afternoon

The Methodist Woman'.- Mi- - 
ionary Society o f Christian Service 
met at the Methodist Church last 
Monday afternoon at four o'clock.

The meeting was opened by sing- 1 
ing a hywnn. followed hy prayer 
by Rev. Don Davidson.

The pastor spoke to the group on 
the "Crusade For Christ," Metho- | 
dist movement which has been un- 1 
der way for the past two years.

Fourteen member* attended the 
meeting.

Mrs. Pan Billingsley and Mrs. 
John Rice were hostesses to mem
bers o f the Wesleyan Serv ce Guild 
o f the Method.st Church a-t M n- 
day evening, when they met n the 
home o f Mrs. Billingsley.

Mrs. J-»el Massey had charge of 
the interesting program. Giving 
parts on the program were Mines. 
C. P. Baker, Joe Bailey King and 
Oscar Spann.

Following the program and bu-i-j 
aess session, a social hour was en- , 
joyed. Refreshments o f ice crearr, 
apple pie and coffee were served ; 
to the following:

Mmes. Oscar Spann. Don lbi\ t 
.son, Ellen Bound-, M F BiPmgs- 
ley. C. P. Baker. Joel Massey, Bill 
Billingsley. Joe Bailey Kir-g, M --*« 
Florence Gaines. Ruth Baker, and 
Merle Dingus, and the hostesses.

boy«. G• ree; M■«« Billie M:ayrene
Thomp- on, Mr. and Mr«. Ru!<ei
Richard», Vera; M r. and Mr,
Grady llfiMik*, Lubbock ; Oran
Brooks and Jo rei la. Portale«, X. M

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hannah of 
1‘lainv ew spent the weeT end here 
with Mr. Hannah's mother, Mr« 
Rosa Edwards, and other relait'es.

A fellow n California was ar
rested for driving backwards. He 
had figured he could save money 
because he had rented the car on 
a mileage basis. The Texas Safe
ty Association points out that this 
man was no more rash nor ridi
culous than the people wno take 
r sks while walking or driving or 
workng in order to save time To 
SAVE your life, you can’t beat 
carefutnee*’

Ed Bauman o f Dallas spent the 
first o f thia week here, visiting 
with friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs R. M Almanrode 
and daughter. Barbara Jane, re 
turned home last week from points 
in Tennessee, where they v si’ eo 
with relatives for several day*

Mr*. C. P. Baker was a business 
• tor in .Abilene last Monday.

T U S S Y
For that young. young- look use Tl SSY 

creams and lotions.
For that cool, smooth, spicy effect use 

TUSSY GINGER SPICE talcum a p d  
dusting’ powder.

We have as complete a cosmetic de
partment as you will find anywhere so 
come to us for your toiletries.

T I N E R  D R U G
"JU ST A GOOD PR I G ST<*RK’

Phone 2*1 Monday. Texaa

Mr, and Mr«. Osin Bro.-k- and 
family, Mr. aid Mr«. V V  Brooks, 
Goree: Mr. and Mr«. la-Roy Brooks 
and g;r’ -. Mr. a- i Mr- R. 1 L ia -  
heth, Mr. aril Mr.-. Kdw n Brook*. 
Wichita Fa!!»: M and Mr« Hom
er Lambeth, Goree: Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernice Lambeth ami family, Mr 
and Mr-. Mearl La inbet h arid 
dsughter. Mr. ai d Mr«. Or’ .« I » t  
beth and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
< lem Wilde and -laughter. Mead. 
Cal f.; Mr. and Mr». Feitsin Lam
beth and Curtis Roy; Mr. and Mis. 
Roy Barren, 11. «lay. Mr. and Mr-. 
Car! Fincannon and son, Hamlin; 
Lewi» Brook.«. Graham, and !«ir. 
and Mrs. J m Burns and lamily, 
Eliaaville.

Rev. and Mr«. Johnson, Goree; 
Miss Ciua«i.e Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Junes, Mr. and Mr». John 
Lambeth and fam .y, Dr. and Mr,-. 
E. F. Heard. Mr. and Mrs. Charle- 
Meard and son, Abilene; M ss 
Lou se M cO.re. Portales, N. M.; 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Owens, Anton; 
Mr and Mr». Rudolph Shockley and 
son, Sam Jordon, Ft. Belnup, Mr. 
and Mr«. J. T. Walton and baby, 
Marquez:

Mr. and Mr*. J. R Walton, Por
tale-, N M , and Mr. and Mrs 
F^igar Tanner and daughter. Mid
land; Mrs Ross Walton, Ha»ke!l; 
Mr and Mr- L. F  Evans and Carl 
Eliaaville; Mr and Mrs. Lew s 
Hutchens and fam.ly. Goree; Mr«. 
Margaret Samuel*. Mr and Mr«. 
Jack Ford, Plainview; Mr«. Paul 
Brodger and family, Goree; Mrs. 
W. A Harris and Avis, Mss Emma 

;(«>• a-ey, Mr. and Mrs. Harper 
Cooksey. Mr. and Mr«. T. B. H*r- 

; tel a id  -on, Munday; Mr*. Bud 
[lick*.in and son and M.ss Mikey

The Knox County Home Demon- 
»tiat.un Council met ¡n the Assem
bly room at the Court House at 
-.00 p. in., Friday, September 6tii, 
with six b lubs represented, and 15 
members present.

It was "Guest Day” for the Sun
set club and five of the.r mem
ber* where there.

The club girls, Barbara Jane Al- 
manrode, Ileta Hughe« and Patsy 
Kinnihrugh were present, and 
Presidents from all Clubs present 
reported on their most outstanding 
work, nnd some o f the member* 
who attended the Ha»kell«Knox 
County Encampment at the Mun
day Park reported a good meeting.

Mrs. Wesley Trainbsm, Mr«, l.e ■ 
Snailum and Mr*. W. E. Puck, 
delegates to the Sta’ e Meeting at 
Amarillo, gave intere«ting report* 
on the three dav meeting up there, 
an ! Mr*. Trainhnm, Council Chair
man arranged a program con«i*‘ - 
:>ig o f 3 sour* by Pa'sy Kinnt- 
brur*» and lleta Hughe.«, accom- 
nanied at the piano hv Mr*. Thelma 
C milsSon; a poem. “ F--1«md«h'p”  hv 
Mr- 5? «• ail urn and » Musical rend- 
ng bv Mr«. Trainhnm. honoring 

Mr*. R. M. ktmanrode. r»-- t»«wlv 
ele»*ed v > »  chairman of D>«trict .7.

The de1ecs*es pre«ent“d Mr«, 
tlmare-nle wi*h a * 'h  •!*•<* *er-'ed 
r- ^-eshmer** cneetxtj-fT nr nunch 
an 1 cake af*er the p«-ngram.

wide range of activities that Camp 
F.re offera may see the program in
aotion.

Highlighting the activities to be 
sponsored during the membership 
march will he campuree on Septem-1 
ber 21 at Hamlin. Fun for all will 
be the order o f the day with Mrs. 
Lv-u Williams Polnac, nationally 
recognized recreation leader, in 
charge o f the fun. A  council fire 
will close the day o f music, game* 
and stunts. Council fires will tie 
held in Rule, Rochester and Jayton. 
Knox City Horizon Clubbers will 
present the program October 19 for 
:heir sponsors, the Knox City 
Study Club, while Anson girls will 
have "grade" parties to include 
others in their camp Tire fun. A l
bany, Stamford and Haskell girls 
are making plans for city-wide pro
grams which they will put on to 
assist in tTieir respective community 
chest drive. “ Give Service” i* still 
the watchword in Canvp Fire Girls 
circles..

On September 28. at the Ameri
can Legion hall in Stamford, Hori
zon Clubbers and teenagers will 
have an evening of fun. Come for 
fun, and bring another one.

Tom Turner o f Stamford viwited 
with Mr. an dMrs. J. F. Waldron 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts were
visitors in Mineral Wells over the 
week end.

Mrs. Claude Hill and son, 
Howard, returned home last week 
from Fort Worth, where Howard 
had been receiving medical treat
ment for eevcral days.

Mrs. T. C. Bevil o f Haskell wae
a businew visitor here last Friday.

G E T  T H E  '  B E S T  F O R

Y O U R  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHIN1

^  T f f o u  4uuC d e te c t 

S jH & C -O -&<%£*£ Soocrcúp* (Z tU ttl t e

L O C A L S

ENCI LS
Uteri rsport that (key get at high at I 5,000 
capiat ragutoriy— tapies art daor, deon and 
sharp. Remarkable body »Irength and uni
form, Powlatl coating wiltutond fbata long 
exacting runt. Unconditionally guaranteed.

in t i ia t  to *t any make duplicator.

t im e  Size......................$* 00 gulra
U O A l S t Z I ...........................I* 15 galre

T H R I F T  Q U A L I T Y  S T I N C I l t - latter sise, $2.25 —  le g a l tlsa, $ 2 5 0

Raymond Mitchell, who ha- en
rolled in Hardin Junior College. 
Wichita Fails, spent the week end 
with hia parents, Mr. and -Mrs. D 
W. Mitchell.

f  ^  vs •* • «O * * '•  aw *V***sw

S / U c t¿ - O - “P -U n t S ó w u ífH

G R A D E - A  I N K

Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt return
ed home last Sunday from a vaca
tion trip to San Angelo. El Paso, 
the Carlsbad Caverns and other 
points.

Fire Girls 
To Start Drive

Mis» Wanda Sue "Nelson left the 
first o f this week for Rule, 
where she has accepted a position 
m the Rule schools.

Asiurtt maximum number of capias per inking. For 
open or closed style cylinder duplicators— any typ«  
stencil. Contains no injurious oils or chemicals. WD1 net 
cake or dry an ink pad or cylinder.

M A C K ........................................$2.00 par peaad

THRIFT Q U A L ITY  INK -  M A C K  O N L Y ................... .$ 1.00 pat parrad

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane of
L \ » v .  \ f / . m L n x n i  I.j.-i-ock »¡»eut the week end with 
T O T  M e m b e r s  Mr. Lum-V «, Mr. and Mr«.

Ed Lane, and with other relatives.

154 person were

Camp Fir* Girls in West Texas- i 
area will join with more nan d5U,- 
1*00 other memtiers througho-t the 
country in launching the r member- ; 
■*t marcy on Sunday, September 
15, it wa* announced oy Mrs. Fr«.d 
Stockdale of Ha-ke.l, are.« execj- | 
tv*-. The rm nib»r«h p campaign 

will extend through November .JO.
Mr«. Sto.-kdale said that Pr. 

Bernice Baxter, president o f Camp 
F.re Girls, Inc., has'aent a message 
to members, encourag.ng them to 
extend benefits o f the camp fire 
program to larger numiers o f girls 
in the community who are not en
joying the advantages that a 
youth-serving agency offer*.

“ Amer.ca has alway- used the 
past to build for the future; it is 
a nat.on this looks to tomorrow, ’ 
Dr. Baxter said in her statement 
’ "The you h o f today that will 
carry on the spirit o f our nation, 
must be grounded and trained in 
tho-e principles which make for 
better living— for it is youth who 
w-'ll dec. lc whether ge  cont nne to 
build or whether we fa ll back *o 
tne . as

Camp F!re Girl* n the area have 
planned special activities in an 
effort to non-interest members in 
<he aims o f the organ zation. 
Many o; the groups will hold 
"open house" dur.ng the drive so | 
o her g r!« who do not enjoy the

f4 t  s is g f  fiâc g g f  0^ ^gg| y s e *

^MFV f t / tfl

The Munday Ti
Mrs. R. H. P.ixton o f Ha-kell and 

he- daughter. M ss H «t  ie l.ucile 
Paxton of Dallas, were visitors 
here last Friday.
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Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’ s notice

McCarty’s Jewelry
M PN D A Y, TEXAS

1/yOU bake at home— you’ ll cheer wonderful New Fleischmano's 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . . extra-fast. New Fleiach- 
nHum's Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry 
aiielf . . . lets you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No more being “ caught short" without yeast in the house . . .  no 
spoiled dough because yeaat weakened before you could uae it. W ith  
New Fleischmann's Fast Rising you can start baking any time . . . 
finish baking in “ jig-time.”  It's ready for action when you need it. 
Get New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer's.

Attention!

Come Here F or:
FENCE CHARGERS 

(Electric or battery) 
OIL COOK STOVES 
BED SPREADS 
BLANKETS  
FAN BELTS 
KNEE PADS 
COTTON SCALES

A. B. W ARREN, Owner and Operator

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
■tJL.

# New Crane fixture* are now in full production and they are 
teaching the market in increasing quantities. I f  you are quali
fied under government regulations to build a new home or 
remodel your bathroom or kitchen—see u*.

Vou'll like the fresh, modern styling of thete quality plumb
ing fixtures, their many improvement*. And you'll he pleased 
at the moderate prices of this up-to-the-minute equipment.

Coma in and sac us—place tour order today for earliest 
possible installation.

Our I  ruaría nt«
C A U  US TODAY

fi Your Guwaasaa a/

The Rexall Store
The Mn#t Compiete Drug Store in Knox County”

Mr. Poultry man
M. L. Sharpe o f the Eamesway School o f Poultry Tech

nicians, East St. Louis, 111., will hold a lecture on culling, 
feeding and disease of poultry on . . .  .

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,7:30 P. M. 
Ag, Dept of Munday Schools

Everyone is invited to attend. It ’s free, and nothing 
will be sold at the lecture.

•fir » -■
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don K. Davidson, l ’uatur.

10:00 Church School: A place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the ehurch ha* 
to mmiater to you. A service m 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A  place lor training in Chriatiun 
living for our Youth.

1:30 Evening 1'reavhing Service: 
An informal aervne ot Hinging 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor’s message.

» ' t

F IR S T  H APTIST CHURCH
Regular services at the usual 

hours next Sunday. Sunday School 
at ten and preaching service at 
eleven in the morning, and at 7:4.» 
in the evening.

The training Service at 7:«Ml I'.M.
We had 221 in Sunday school last 

Sunday, and still there m room. 
Make your plans to come next Sun
day. Three more Sundays until 
Promotion Day. May we push our 
attendance, not for the sake of 
numbers, but for the good that may 
be done.

In the absence of Mr. Itlacklock, 
our regular choir director, Mr. 
Merle Jenkins, the new music 
teacher in oor schools, will direct 
the choir next Sunday, both morn
ing and evening.

We give you a cordial invitation 
to any or all o f our services. We 
appreciate the fine spirit that is 
being shown.

W. H. Albertson.

CHURCH O r  CHRIST

BiWe study, 10 a. m.; preaching 
and worship, U  to 12; young 
Peoples meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
preaching and worship, 7:45 p. m.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m.

Hebrews 10:3b Not (forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
approaching.

We have made preparat.ons fo. 
holding all evening aerv ces in the 
open. Attend these services. Y’ou'li
*»«■ i.. ji i coni for us.de.

Gordon Clement, minister.

Hold the Line
By GEORGE S BEMSON 

IWetdent mf Harding C « I »|S 
Saasey. Arkansas

U

THE OFFICE of Price Admin
istration died officially on June 
30, 1946. Before it had been in- 
op rative ten days, everybody 
whose life and work were affected 
by it knew the nation had sus
tained no serious loss. Calamities 
that were supposed to fsll upon 
the consumers of America did not 
happen. Some prices rose a little; 
others fell. The law of supply 
and demand was still working. 
It had not been on vacation.

Rhineland News

1  *
PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH

Preaching services will be held 
at the M unday Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday at eleven 
o’clock. Rev. Alva M'ullen, well 
known preacher in this denomina
tion, will preach at this time.

All members are urged to be in 
their places. Visitor» will find a 
hearty welcome.

GORF-E CHURCH OF CHRIST
You are invited to attend morn

ing and evening services at the 
iGoree Church o f Chrust on Sun
day, September 15.

Everyone is invited to each ser
vice o f the church, will receive a 
hearty welcome.

W. O. Batten, minister.

Mrs. W. F. Rabe and Mrs. Bessie 
Hobbs o f Vera were business visit
ors here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kuehiei 
Iiiiw  received word from then son, 
•Sgt. Bernard Kuehler, that he ha 
lauded in the »late* and expec.s to 

I be home the latter part o f this 
j week. He has been serving in the l . 
S. A ir Forces on Santa Maria is
land. in the Az.ir^ s.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Albus of 
I Vwnun visited in the home of Mr. 
Alb..»’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J in 

J Albus, over the week end.
X 'iting hi th home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Andrae over the week 
'end were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Htcimett o f Abilene; and their son, 
Pfc. Albert Andrae, Jr., and two 
buddies o f Camp Hood, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petrus aid 
son vis ¡Jed here the first o f th:s 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Homer re
ceived word from their ilaugnter, 
Katherine who is employed with 
Western Union in Chicago, HI., 

I that she is spending a week* vaca
tion in New York City, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ste.nhach 
and family spent the week end .n 
Pep, visiting relatives and friend*.

Mrs. L. Ho run and daughter, 
Helen, left last week for Morlton, 
Arkansas. They attendee«! the bed
side o f the r daughter and sister, 
Sister Austin, who underwent a 
major operation last week. Helen 
remained there to enter school.

Out-of-town guests here to 
attend the marriage of Henry 
Frankl in and Miss Elnora Kuehler 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Albert Sokora 
and family, Rhine Kuehler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Decker and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Homer, all

In the buildin; industries, 
among real estate and lumber 
people, timid home seekers had 
predicted the wildest of run-away 
prices because of the unprece
dented housing demand. Every
thing necessary to make prices 
sky-rocket was present, but the 
crepe-hangers were disappointed. 
Industrial leaders went into hud
dles and resolved for moderation, 
regardless of pressure from eager 
buyers.

Returned THE DEAD bureau 
to Life was resurrected on 

July 25 by political 
pressure. One powerful factor 
was the influence of thousands of 
bureaucrats whose easy jobs were 
all but lost. Lame and weakened 
by legislative modifications, the 
ops lives anil has certain func
tions. Hut those 25 inactive days 
proved something: The longer we 
lived without the or* the more 
useless it appeared. -r ir _ .

Increasing production may be 
depended upon to hold most 
prices down. Some will advance 
in spite o f anything the ops can 
do. While natural laws control, 
and industrial leaders “ hold the

price tin«,”  channels of trade are
filling up steadily with new pro
duction an 1 growing stocks hold 
prices down. Meat is only an 
example. Livestock hurries to 
market. Steaks and chops are 
on the menu again.

Fxceptiona
Inevitable

P R O B A B L Y  the
human race will 
never be frea from 

opportunists ready to profiteer 
when there are no restraints and 
crafty enough to run black- 
markets when restrictions are in 
force. Maybe there actually was 
an unhappy couple in California 
on July 2, whose andwiches ad
vanced in price from 15c to 40# 
while they were being toasted. 
Anyway it was a good story.

Farm Wife Has 
64-Hour Week

COiLLMG’K STATION. Pity the 
poor farm housewife who works a 
64-hour week, with no added re
ward» for over-time!

At least, this was the report of 
183 farm housewives interviewed 
in a study iby the Vermont Agri-

We, the American people, are 
heirs of a dearly bought liberty. 
We have an opportunity to prove 
that we are worthy to inherit it.
We can do this by a fair approach

cultural Experiment Station. And 
Florence How, associate si pcialist 
in home management for the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice, says »he expects the average 
farm or ranch women in Texas 
spends every bit as much time on 
housework.

The Vermont farm women found 
the time they »pent on housework 
figured about 59 per cent o f their 
waking hours, and the hours of 
housework varied with individuals 
all the way from f>4 to 120 hours.

! Those who spent the most time with 
household tasks had large families I 
and young children, while those1 

*! who spent the least time had hired i

L O C A L S
U ri. Lucile Stodghill 

home laat Saturday freen 
visit at Waco and Marlin

returned 
a weeks'

Mis» Sula Bell Cox, who 1» em
ployed in civil service in Washing
ton, D. C., ia »pending her vaca
tion with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baker an
moving to Fort Worth this week to 
make their home.

C. O. Scott, W. E. M«Neill, Em
mett Partridge, Walter Moore, Mr.
Henson, Coy Phillips, and M. Boggs 
spent the fi^st of this week on a 
fishing trip on the clear fork of the
Brasos River.

to every price problem. Whether help or family u.d. 
we are manufacturers, marketers, . Three job* preparing meats

house cleaning, and d *h washingor consumers, We havo a part to 
play. We do not need any
take the role o f dictator. Truly r> <iu"‘ d tne li»n * «hare o f h .use
no price was eVer fixed success
fully by statutory law.

Consumers thenuolvés can keep

work hours. Preparing

prices right by shunning rac- { 
ketcers who play 

and
tetcers who play their customers ■ 

for suckers and by patronizing ■ 
merchants who appreciate their 
confidence. We should be slow j 
to retaliate against price rises 
that are needful. I f  workers,1 
especially, will let growing pro-' 
duction adjust price» before call-1 
ing for higher wages, it will go j 
far toward hastening recovery.

Rev. and Mr*. C. H. Hankins o: 
Bomarton were business visitor 
r.ere last Tuesday.

Weather Report

meals re
quire) a fourth o f the total time, 
house cleaning almo-t another 
fourth, and dishwa- hing about a 
* xth. O her household job* in
cluded: C.are o f children and ♦he 
sick, nine per cent o f the time: 
laundry, cleaning, mending and 
sewing, nine ter cent; canning and 
preserving, six per cent; marketing 
and household business, three per 
cent.

Since preparing meals, hou>c 
cleaning and dish washing not only

Mr. and Mrs. Oran D rivero f Ben
iamin were business * sitors here 
Tuesday.

requires! most of the homemakers 
time hut also were described as I 
“ most tiring’’ and “ most disliked.” j

---------  Mrs. Low advisee Texa* homemak-I
Weather report for the nerin«! of ers to study these three jobs for 

Sept. 5 through Sept. II , inclusive

Miss OUie Bateman returned to 
h« r home in Waco last Tuesday at 
ter a visit here with her paren:». 
Rev. and Mr*. J. R. Bateman. Hr» 
teachers in the Waco schools.

us recorded and compiled by 11. P. 
I Hill, Muuday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

A Want an in The Time*. I*ays

of Hep, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Kuehler and family of Merton- M 
and Mrs. Mart n Franklin of Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico; Miss Koseha 
Kuehler o f Amarillo, Texas.

Sill and Jim Greener of Pep, Te* 
as, visited relatives and friends 
here several days th s week.

LOW HIGH
1946 1915 19t6 1915

Kept. 5 72 70 95 99
S qil. 6 73 65 91 96
N> |>t. 7 71 70 92 98
b**pt. 8 67 73 90 97
Sept. 9 7*» o« •••»
Kept. IH 75 66 »9 96
h«D . il 71 i«3 91 too

Ka nfiill to date thi.s year 14.14
inches; rainfall to this itale 1 -1
y vai- 16.11 inch*-*: rainfitll Rince
Nov. 1. 194-5, 14.81 inches.

short cuts. Greater efficiency, 
sometimes easily achieved, cut* 
down on drudgery and will leave 
more time for recreation and 
pleasure, she points out.

The 4-H Club section of the 
Youth United for Famine Relief 
program has already made its firs' 
contribution a check for $1382. 
presented to the Famine Emer
gency Committee.

I 4
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Attention
Music Lovers

IT  PA YS  TO ADVERTISE

About 10 per cent of all food.« , 
are back under price control since I 
the new OPA Bill went into effect.

About half o f the world’s pop
ulation was undernourished even 

j before the war.

We are finally able to offer you music by the 
best artists of today, on famous Columbia 
records.

We have waited a long time in order to have 
this quality of records. * I 1

We have received some of our opening stock. 
Approximately 225 popular records, and a num
ber of albums with such artists as Frank Sina- 
tra, Harry James, Woody Herman, Lily Pons, 
Nelson Eddy and Eddy Durchin.

Titles are such as: “To Each His Own,” “Sur
render,” “Love On A Greyhound Bus,” “Cynthia 
In Love,” and “Detour.”

Come in and look over our selection now. We 
will receive new relases each week.

Rip Van Wrinkle wakes 
up to a bargain!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

W iti.ii day is it? I mean, what year i> it? My word. I've 
been asleep 15 years!

Ycssir, I see lots o f chafigc* since 1951, but women'* hat* 
are as silly as ever! and the high cost o f living i* enough to 
send me back to sleep for another 15 years!

Gosh, look at all the new electric gadgets! When I dozed 
off hack in the Thirties, we had electric lights and an iron 
and a vacuum cleaner at our house! N ow  we’ve got a re
frigerator, a couple o f radios (m y last one was a crystal 
set), clocks, toaster, washer— why, everything you touch 
has a switch on it!

It's funny, too, with all those gadgets perking away, my 
electric hill isn’t much more than it was 15 years ago, while 
everything else has gone up a lo t!

(Yes. Rip Van W inkle, you're getting twice as much elec
tricity for your money today as you did 15 years ago. It took 
incrratnl u*age plus plenty o f skill and planning— under 
auund b iti neat management— to make electricity the bar
gain it is right n ow !)

W stTexas UtilitiesCompany

Come To Us For Your

Many Needs
You can visit us and see tliat our stock 

contains many needs for you. We now 
have in stock:

•  Toggle Switches
•  Tarpaulins
•  Thermos Jugs
•  Radio Batteries
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Knee Pads
•  Tackle Boxes

You’ll find other items, too. 
and visit with us and see what 
for you.

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

Extra Special

Bargains!

Loans completed in less than 30 min
utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale
225 acres at $100.00. A bargain.
410 acres at $75.00 per acre.

100 acres, close in, good improvements, 
$125.00 per acre.

144 acres at $85.00 per acre. On high
way, gas and electricity. 130 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

Several more good farms and ranches.

Houses For Sale
One house, 7 rooms an dbath, in Goree, 

$3,750.00.
Sessions apartment house for sale, 14 

rooms and two baths.
One house, 3 rooms and sleeping porch

$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

One 4-room house, lot 100x200, $2,000.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANT* * -  BEAL ESTATE ft LOANS

* ~m üfjTni ryty» -

Come in 
we have

Thorpe grocery store and stock; 5-room 
house with bath, two acres of land, good 
orchard, good barns, sheds, garage, good 
windmill and new tank. Price $5250.00.

37.1 acres of land 1 1-2 miles on high
way; butane and electricity, plenty water 
and two-room furnished house, bai n and 
chicken house. All for only $4800.00.

320 acres best wheat farm in Baylor 
county. All in cultivation. Made better 
than 30 bushels wheat this year. $100.00 
per acre. $15,000.00 cash will handle.

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile

j loans for any worthwhile purpose.
Come in and discuss your needs when 

| you want to—

Purchase A New Car
Get A Loan on Your Present Car

: .
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
C  L. M AYES ii in th« Real 

w t »  First N ibosa l Baak. tfc.

Good ii suri furniture. 
Wo |uy highest cash pnces pos 
A l s  Hum« Kunutur« Co. and 

Factory Ite.

TIJtKS RECAPPED We can give 
you quick service on recapping. 
We use only tirade A materials, 
and our recaps are guaranteed
to stay on. O. K. Rubber Wel
ders. ltc

FOR S A L K  -L iv ing room suite 
in good condition. Mrs. Filmo 
Morrow. 9-tfc-

fU K  SALE SO bass curdi an. Sec 
me not latter than Friday even- 
■ I  er Saturday morning. J. B 
Juanea, Goree, Texaa. ltc.

F\)R SALE  tiood began bundle» 
from that year’s feed crop. See 
Clifford duck. 8-2tc.

V S  S A V E — New U A L  super 
•karger far batteries (no boost
er ), Auto-Late batteries, and 
QOH tires and tubes (made by 
tioedrveh ). Let us do your wash-¡ 
mg sad greasing. K. K  Bow- 
k a  Gulf Station. 42-tf*.

SALE  Early Black foil!
Have germinat.on teet.«. 

J. G. HWwIu ne. route one. Man- 
May, Texas 8-3tp

FOR SALE  Krown Lasken Mou-. 
ton Cua:. black wool suit, tan1 
wool suit, brown check Cheater-1 
field ceat. rust velveteen Cordur- 
wmj jumper, in size 12. Also plaid 
area! suit, size 16. All excellent ( 
eoadition and style. Call Coree, j 
»IMPS or writs- Rormarton. Miss, 
Gerry Allen 10-2tp

F\1R THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send m a large amount each 
week. HLuckhlock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tic.

NOTICE 1 am now represent* 
ting the Bokano-tiordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayme's beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

9 0 *  SALK  Th, old Dr. Le«
Home, eleven room», two Ntor fs,
■oar schools und ohurvhcs.
So* C. L  Maye» 9-tfc.

✓

M U N D A Y  
. * T R 4 f j -

t ir  °4m
IH f F A R N A Ii HOUSE

P H O N E  6 1

The Best For 
Vour Tractor

We are able to give yam the
best in tractor repai rmg, with 
•U work done by expert repair- 
«tea who are experienced in 
Parsssll repairing.

All work done, from a small 
jab to a complete overhaul. Let 
as keep your tractor in shape.

A ll work guaranteed.

FUR SALdi tiood used urea and 
takes. We have practically all 
aimm ta usod tubes and moat 
popular sizes in tires. O h Rub 
her Welders, Monday. Texas, ltc.

KAKMKKS IIuve your tractor 
tires filled with antifreeze solu
tion hedor* winter. W * have two 
electrv- marhines in xiea Average 
rust is I '  .iO per tractor Black- 
lark Home A Auto Supply 10 tfc

MO ACRE FARM 150 in cul
tivation, highly unproved on 
paoament has gas. eieo'.mcity. 
water, phone. .school bus and 
mail route j « » s  the door. 6 miles 
front Seymour. I‘r ce per acre 
$85.00 Can be ha' died on G I 
loan for 21)00 00 cash J. h 
Culver Sey mo.iT, Texas. 8-tfc .

NKKD l*ROt*KRTi A 
need of farms, or city property j 
m tierce, see J. H. Justice, Goree, 
Texas 42-tfc.

W VTER HEATERS — No 
prionry seeded New Crane auto
matic 20 gallon capaeity TNo
Resali Store 37-tfc.

LET US Order repair part for 
year Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’ « Hardware.9-tfc

FOR .SAIA! Good Black hull seed
wheat. IVndleton and Stodirhill.

10-tfc

6 fu
trir anything in monument* nn<l 

_  ira. Agents for Vernon Mar- i 
kle and Granite Works, the larg-j 
eat stocks to select from in this 
part of the state. Munday, Tex*«.io-atp.
_  SA1>: —2-wheel atock trailer. 

Carden, M-’itiday, Ter««.
10-4tp.

J o h n  H a n c o c k  
FARM  LOANS

4 and 4 *t Interest . . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loaaa

\o comnugaion* or inspection 
fere charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

M unday, Taxas

W ANTEl>— -tt’e are the authorised 
dealer o f Allis-t'halmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc.

FUR S ALE  11*38 Ford I-ton 
picki^ i. Motor in A - l condition. 
Js equippped with 700x17 8-ply 
t ree. C. F. Suggs. 9-2tp.

FOR S ALE — John Deere 14-hole 
drill in A - l condition; S-row knif- 
er; 2-row stalk cutter; John Deere 
one-row binder, also John Deere 
hammer mill thnt has been used 
very little. See A. J. Kovar, 2 1 2 
miles south o f Munday on route 
one. 10- 2tp

FOR SALK—-1600 bushels ex
cellent black hull seed wheat. 
Well matured and tested 'or ger- j 
mination. Free o f Johnson grass. I 
Drice 82.25) per bushel at iny | 
farm. 4 *•» mile* southwest of 
Seymour on Highway 277, then 1 
mile north. Eme*t Knezek. Sey
mour, Texas. 10-4tp

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One U. T. U. Mo- 
line tractor with 4- 
row equipment.

O n e  M Farmall 
with 4-row equip
ment.

One S. T. U. Mo
line tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Mi nneapolia-MoIine Dealer 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

LAND BANK LOANS 
For ara buildings, remodel ng. 

»ment», fence*. water 
equipment, farm and 

ranch loans, p«y on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
boo, Secreta ry-T rtnaary Hu y loi 
Knox N P L A , Seymour, T-xa«. «

3-tfe.

fO R  SALE  My home in tA

room» and hath, utilities , garage. |
kaan. dhicken house and ice
h w  n A. Short. Goree, !
Texas 47-tfc.

/OR SALE  My home in Monday. '
Mr*. W. F. McMahon, Munday.
Texa- 6- lip.

FUK T llE  BEST In quality tire 
repair .ng and recapping, bring 
your tire* to O. hi. Ruhber Wel
der* in Munday. AJ1 \» irk guar- 
anteed. ltc.

FOR SALE Houses and lots jn 
Goree. Also choice farm# for sale. 
See Buel Clahurn. licence,! real- 
estate dealer. Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me. I

28-tie.

l et the
R l HAL L IFE  IN Si RANGE C<>. 

lake rare of your insurance needs. 
All kinds of life and hospital in
surance».
K. M Almanrode. Special Agent.

W AN TED  We are the authorized! 
dealer for J. 1. Case Machinery, i 
Repair* for Case tractor* in slock 
Reids Harware. 4b-ltc.

WA.VT13»
We par/ highest cash price» pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR SAlA i Ke*.deno- in Mum- 
day, 6 rooms and t>ath and »- 
quipped with floor furnace. See 
George Salem at the Fa r Store

5-ti- i

F"OR SALF.‘ 19AI tihevrxiiet tudor, 
1948 Plymouth tudor, 11*41 Chev
rolet 4-door sedan. 11*40 Chevrolet 
tudor. 1**41 Chevrolet t -dor. It*- I 
42 Chevrolet tudor, and 181$ 
Fond tudor and 19Ct7 F’ord tudor. ! 
Brown A J‘*wnrey Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 9-2tp.

FX>K SAIA1 —-Used tire» 'o r trail
ers. We have good u«ed tire« to
'<iot 17. 18, and 19-inch rinv. O. 
K. Rubber Welders. Munday, 
Texas. ltc.

W AN TE D  Night operator at lo
cal telephone office. I’ re'cr 
someone with expor.oncv Apply 
at Munday T- !ephone Exchange. | 
upstairs over F! land Drug.

10-3tr.

W ANTED  U-rd furniture. Also 
ice boxes ami bed springs T o  
price* paid. Phone 272. and 111 j 
come and iret it. Bil]ing*ley‘n 
Fv rn ture A Sporting Good». 1 tfc |

FY>R KAIA: See») wheat, early 
Black hull, 4 miles east, l mile 
south of Bomarton. Km 1 
Holrub 9 2tp.

1*1 AiVOS T l :N H >  All make- of 
Piano* cleaned, tuned, and re>pair- 
ed. Also have a few gfiod u«ed 
pianos at interesting pr-ces Will 
Be n M nday one -lay en -h week 
Write B F Arnold. 1411» 17th 
St.. W chita Falls. Texas H Itp.

FOR SALE  M dland Milo Ma ze 
seed. Ikirman FaMowwiIJ. 10-Itp

FOR SATA! 1.T7H acre 'arm. fa r 
improvements, gas and elect rt 
citv, well located. R. M Alman
rode. 10-tfc.

a \ N T TO  BUT I rt# model M 
F'armall tractor, with or without
equipment. Hoyle SulLas. \>ra,f 
Texas. 9 2tp. j

Ft if: 9 U  r  Used tlfi for tra 
ers. We have good used tires to 
'not 17. 18. and 19-inch rims. O. j 
K Ridiher Welders, Munday., 
Texas. ltc.

FOR SALE ‘Mv home in Mmiday. j 
)>eautiful caBinet, plenty closet«, 
large lot. 7-room*. Just north of 
high school, no*r elementary 
Behoof and churches. On pav-d j 
street.- czar ly furnished or un-; 
furnished. See it any time, flood 
investment, now paying good in
come. Mr*. T. R. Smith, 716 Mc
Curdy Street, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 32098. t0-4tc.

TOR SA.1A: 'Nice bu-inc.v lot, 
would make nice place to built a 
drtve-m cafe or »hating rink. Ssre i 
R. M Almanrode. 7-tfc.

FY>R S A I A: Good used clothing 
for ladies; coat suit*, dress«-.«,
men’s suits, boy* and children
clothing and shoe*. Bring us 
your good clothing. Let us dis
play them for you. Shoe Shop. 
Goree. Texa*. Ite. j

FOR CvAIA: 'JO hole gran  dr.I j 
W. M Cooksey, Phone 22. 
Goree, Texas. 9-2”.p.___ __________________________

W AN T El * tl.x'.l uses! f.rn.tur»-. I 
W e pay highest rash price* po«- 
sdde. Home F'umiture Co. and i 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR S A L E — M85 Plymouth radia
tor, air cooled Plymouth genera
tor and other Plymouth parts. AJ- 
mo*t any used part for 28-inch 
Case thrashing machine. K. D. 
Bell, Munday, Texas. 9-2tp.

cXTHOOL A P r L R )  Sweet apple», 
large apple*, red apples, cann ng 
apple*, eating apples. Fhnc pears. 
Special quani'.y prices. Fine O. 
1. C. pigs, bred gilt*, young l*>ars. 
Shank* Nursery Apple Orchard. 
Clyde, Texa*. Largest in Texa*.

9-2t|i

to receive the selfem.oyed voter- 
an’»  readjustment allowance«?

A. Ve». You may obtain the 
inon.hly allowance, dopen«l.ng on 
the length o f your military «ervicc, 
up to a maximum of 10 2'S month«. 
The payment« guarantee to tne 
farmer a minimum net income o f 
$100 a month during the period of 
hia entitlement.

Q. 1 have had no farm experience, 
but I believe I could learn qu.cklv 
to opernte a farm successfully. 1« 
there any way- I can get training 
under the GI Bill so that l could 
later qualify as a good risk with a 
lender?

A. Under both Public l«ews 16 
(vocation*! rehabil tation) and 346 
(G I Bill) eligible veterana are en
titled to both on-the-farm training 
and institutional education which 
give them a practical and a scienti
fic knowledge o f agriculture.

Q. I f  1 obtain a real estate loan 
to purchase a farm and it is 
guaranteed by VA. may 1 also ob
tain a VA guarantee on a loan to 
purchase machinery, livestock, seed 
and other farm equipment?

A. Ye*, you may obtain a com
bination o f real estate and non- 
real estate loans. However, the 
percentage of the guarantee max 
•mum used by a veteran in obtain
ing one type o f loan reduce* by 
that percentage, his entitlement to 
vuaruntoe o f another type loan. 
For example, i f  a veteran obtained 
a farm real estate loan guarantee 
o f 82,000. his non-real estate guar
antee maximum woqld be $1.000.

Q. 1 am planning on going into 
bus ness for myeejf with the aid of 
a GI loan, but l don’t intend to 
make this move for anotner th -ee 
or four year*. W ill it be too late for 
me to apply for a government loan 
then ?

A. Mb. The time for loan appl.ci- 
tions is now ten years after your 
separation from the service or ten 
years after the end o? the war 
whichever is the la‘ er date.

PUNES FOR FARMERS
_________ • ____________________

TRAF'KIC TO LL DROPS 
F'ROM PRE-W AR PEAK

The nation’* traffic picture 1» 
brightening for the first time since 
V-J Day, the National Safety 
Council reported today in announc
ing the traffic toll for the fir»t 
half of 1946.

Although 15,750 were killed and 
540,000 injured during the »ix- 
month period, the total wa» 8 per 
cent lower than for the same pe
riod in 19*1 the last pre-war year. 
Thus a steady rising trend in the 
traffic toll which began with the 
ending o f wartime driving restric
tions was curbed in May and June, 
*o far as a companion with 19941 
i* concerned.

During the firat four month* of 
the y«>ar the traffic toll ran neck- 
and- neck with the all-time high 
reached in 1941. But by May, the 
toll took a sudden dip froom 21 per 
cent below the May total of 1941 
and atsywd down with a 19 per 
cent drop in June.

But traffic deaths and injuries

for 19*6 «till remained 40 per cent 
higher for the six-month period 
than in 1945, when wartime 
restriction» hold driver* to low 
speeds and limited driving-

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Partridge 
went to Arlington last Sunday to 
take their aun, Wendell, who enroll
ed in North Texas Agricultural 
College for the school year.

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. William* and 
son, Kenneth, of Ballinger «pent 
the week end with Mr. and Mr*. 
Clayton Wren and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Norwood anil 
Mr. and Mr*. New»om of Vernon 
were viaitor* in the home of Mr. 
Mr«. George Salem last Sunday.

•Mrs. Nell Hardin returned homo 
last Saturday from a weeks’ visit 
in Waco and Marlin. She wa* ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Hardin and biaby daughter of 
Waco, who ri*ited relatives end 
friends here over the week end.

GROCERIES, FEED SOLD 
EGGS, PRODUCE BOUGHT!

Here you can do your buying and sell
ing in one transaction. Time saved is 
money saved!

Sell us your produce for highest mar
ket prices, and select your grocery and 
feed needs from our well known lines of 
staple products.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rook Bldg. South of Town DEE PfciRRY, Owner :

I/AST Small black bobbed-tail 
dog with white on shoulder and 
chest. Will answer to name of 
“ Lucky” . Reward Doug Geode, 
Goree. Texa*. 9-2tp.

rudrotia!
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J Fair Appraiaal 
J  Prom pt Service

J. C. Harpham
liMuranrr. Real F>tate 

And I-wan*
M l’NDAY, TFIXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor F'or The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

NOTICE Bring u* yeur radio*. 
Fvpert repairmen will fix it up 
fur you promptly. Melvin Strick- 
Lxiii Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

IM /vwiNi; SseoaM anr-w»;.
$! IW> per acre. 7 miles norxheiuit 
o f Wemert, Rt. 2, Goree, Texas, 
Woodrow Griffith. 10-2tp.

f * (i' a a i a: *i fix.' ii i r>.-
way. hand lift. 7 miles northeast 
of Wi inert. Woodrow Griffith, 
Goree. Texa*. 10-2.p.

DO YOU Need automobile glass'’ 
Come in while we ha v? a koo<) 
»tock. Blacklock Home A Auto
Supply. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE 100 good young pull
et*. $1,00 each; also 20 good pig* 
at $5.00 i-arh. See Ray Martin. 
O’Hr en. Texas. 10-2tp.

FNiR S ALE  John Ik rr*  oneway 
in A-l shape and with 8 new 
disc*; one three-sect ion harrow,! 
and one 8 foot spring tooth 
harrow writh power 1 ft. lando 
Newman. 1 ‘v mile- northeast of 
Bomarton. Itp.

FOR SALK  Baby Buggy with 
naattres*. Foy L. Ynnt. I tip

F’o r  SALK I'CB* model Inter 
nat onal 1 ton truck with new 
motor and also lf>40 model MM 
8 ft. combine with motor. H C. 
Argo, 3 mile* northwest o f Sun. 
set. 10-2tp :

Relieves j
“Lum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect I 
to feel your be*t with irritated 
•‘GUMS ’’ Druggist* refund mo
ney if “ LETO*S”  fa il* to *»tiafy. 

TIMER DRUG

The Veterans Administration to
day reminded veterans in (slica- 
tion or training of the change» in 
Mftiustence allowance* neceamtHted 
By recent alterations in service
men's lg. slat Km.

The following change, were 
emphasized:

1. Subsistence limitation., apply 
only to n»n-d:.»a.iied votwraiu,, 
training und> r fMtuic Law 346, and 
not to disabled veterans training 
under I’uhJic Law 16.

2. The limit on »ubsisiencc allow- 
SIKes appi.es to Public Law 256 
vetearns pursu.ng a standard up 
prent.ee course or taking oil tin* 
jot> training, a* well as thn,e in 
-cnool.

J. Each P. 1. 346 veteran must 
give hi* training officer or region
al office, not later than Nov. 5, a 
tatement of h;s earning during 
t gust, September and Ocvdwr 
After veterans have turned ii this 
notice, VA will start making ad 
.’u-unents in any ajb*i*tancv al
lowance» that i««quire chang -».

I f  the veterans need to refund to 
the government any money they 
tu«e received in August, Ne.pt cm- 

| i>r and October subsistance duck 
J th«y will I»- notified o f the ainouii .

The “ Nurses Wanted”  .»ign i« 
|-till on di-play at VA hospital.- in 
Texa*. I*>uis .ma and Misaiaaippi, 
which are *h »it 400 nurses. Sal
aries for \ \ nur»e* range from 
_'o4.i to $5!K>5 .i year. In addit on, 

\'A offer* retirement pension», re 
creational facilities and other bene
fits for nurses.

Bicycle rid.ng- as a wholesome 
form o f recr. ition and exercise 
w II Iwcome a phase o f the recreat- 
onal gnd entertainment program 
in Ve’ eran- Administration hos
pital- and home* o f the KoMh*■ »*.

VA'* Washington Office ha* 
orilere,! 1,000 bicycles, which will 
lie d -trbu lod among the 110 hos
pital* and homes o f  the VA.

Ill KnTION AN D  ANSWERS
tj. I f  I have obtained a Veterans 

Administration guaranteed loan to 
purchase a farm, am I still «-ligible

W ASHINGTON —  The airplane 
will benefit the farmers of th* 
United States as much in th* near 
future aa did the railroad ia the 
last half o f the 19th century and 
th* aetomobil* in th# 20th century, 
according to surveys reported by 
the A ir Transport Association of 
America.

The Department o f Agriculture 
estimates that at least 3,000 post- 

surplus planes may become air 
to transport produce. Al-

I ready air delivery o f several varie
ties to markets over long distances 
has proved feasible. Present plane 
of th* airlines call fo r the eneoer- 

I *gassent of farmers in all sections 
of the country to raise vegetables 

crops which heretofore have 
confined within *  market ra

dios of 200 miles. Henceforth dis
tance« are likely to become a sec
ondary factor.

A ir parcel post, if and when 
adopted, aa provided in a bill be
fore Gongreas, will greatly increase 
the rural value o f the airplane, not 
only to ship produce, but also to 
bring back manufactuml articles, 
including machinery parts. The 
extension o f parcel post to the air
line* would mean that more than 
42,000 postal offices would be added 
to the 23,000 express offices now de
livering-nir cgprem.

PosxiSilities appgar limited only 
by individual ingenuity. Uses fore
seen for the airplane include the 
transportation of flying doctors 
and medicine, and of patients to 
hospitals; thet flying in of grain 
and feed to farms isolated by floods 
or blizzard»; spreading of germi
cide*. dusting, inspecting and 
checking crop», cattle, aheep and 
fence*, shooting coyotes, wolve* 
and other pests, fertilizing, and 
scaling.

BIRTH tN N O U N l EMENT
A baby girl wa* born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Guffey . n Sunday, Sep*- 
ember 8, at the Ki «x County Hos- 

! pital. Mother and little daughter 
lire reported do ng niovly.

N. A Shactnin visited w h rela- 
t.ves and friend* in Spr r, T.-xas. 

I o u r  th« week t n i.

Mr*. Ed Richard - in o f Khome, 
Texa*, visited Mrs. W. E. Ham- 
mack and other relatives here over 
the week end.

A Safe Place For Your

V a lu a b le  Papers
A  safety deposit box can be secured 

for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely, giving protection 
against loss by fire or theft.

We have just installed additional saf
ety deposit boxes to take care o f our cus
tomers needs. Rent one now and keep 
your papers safely stored.

The First National Bank
IN  M l’ NDAY

Member Depositor's Inxurance Corporation

0 0 • •  • • • • • " # l . V A V M V W W . V W A V W M I W

Magic Remover
Removes grease spots from wall paper. 

You’ll be pleased with results from this 
magic spot remover.

We also have in stock: Tavern paint 
cleaner, Sewall’e floor wax, water putty, 
paint and varnish remover, and cabinet 
hardware.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“ Your General Electric Dealer'*

ED LANE. Manager
R. B. UTTLEFIFTLD CARL Ma IIAN

Y t S . . .  T h m y 'rm  H m rm l

Boovttfw l

S E A T  C O V E R S  
6.96 „

E x ce llen tly  tailored, 
«nartjy styled. dMigneq 
exclusively f or rt re* tone 
Doable, lock-stttched 
•earns gi ve aat i a  
•tr«&|tb.

W’e have received 3d sets of seat cov
ers in the last ten days. Come in and see 

these covers, and pick out the pattern 
you like. W’e install them for you.

Automobile Glass
Glass is hard to get. W’e have a fair

■'toik now. Get yours before cold weath
er.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”
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ED ITO RS COMMENT
Although Sunset High school 

publishes a weekly here in our 
school, we have hud nuiiieruiie re
quests for the »pearance o f our 
regular school news in the Mund tv 
Times, for the benefit of those- who 
do not have aeces to our weekly.

We enjoy furnishing this news 
and hope our readers will he pleas
ed to see the (II A) W in the Mun- 
day Times again.

First tirade News
Felix had the ear ache Monday.
(Henna's grandmother and grand

father came to visit her Sunday.
Carol went to Church Sunday.
(Henna has a new permanent.
Mary’s relatives visited her from 

Wichita Falls.
Jo Ann visited her grandmother 

in Munday, Sunday.
Tommie's relatives from Fairfield 

visited her Sunday.
* * •

Second Grade News
1-nrry’s brother returns'll from the

hospital Saturday, where he spent 
most o f last week with a throat
infection.

Betty Jean’s grandmother from 
Knox City visited her Sunday.

Jo Ann is going to Wichita Falls 
Friday and is coming hack Sunday: 
She also has a new tricycle.

Our inerr., go-round broke down 
this week, but we got it fixed aga n.

Patricia Partridge went to Dsl* 
| las to take her brother to school. 
She will have her eyes refitted for 
glasses while she is there.

»  *  *

Third Grade News
Sue \ oss spent the week end in 

Abilene.
Loye Marie, and Joyce I.ce Voss 

spent Sunday in Abilene.
Our school work is progress ng 

nicely. The children arc interested 
in their work.

Several of this grade are mak ng 
advantage o f the hot sandwiches 
and cool drinks which they p reha--

I

Make Reservations For
Sunday Dinner

See us, or call us, anytime before noon 
Sundays and we’ll be triad to reserve 
tables for you and your party.

We serve delicious chicken and steak 
dinners on Sundays.

Brintr your friends and enjoy a Sunday 
dinner at the . . . .

Terry Coffee Shop
Sam Luster, Mgr.

at th* school lunch room.
A  few at us are absent to

day probably to pull bolls.
ibiroUroent for the fleet three 

weeks has reached twenty-six in 
number.

tine mother, Mr*. 'Mbwbrough 
came to school for a few minutes 
last Friday.

The boys and girl* know their 
parents are interested in wnat 
they are doing in achool, when the 
parents visit achool. We are invit-j 
ing you to visit our roam any unit-, 
you can. we» ’«»

I I I
Fourth and Fitlh Grade Newa
We regret very much to loose 

Ruth Bruton arid Miklred Gideon in 
our class. Ruth transferred to the 
Rule school and Mildred has gone 
to Knox City. * '

Pasy Wilcox is our new pupil. 
Shs comes from Knox City.

Jerry Grove* say* his uncle and 
aunt are visiting them. Tney are 
from San Antonio. They brought 
their fox terrier dog and he has' 
been taught to shake hands with ! 
people.

Jeanette Draper re. or:« her aunt 
and uncle from California are visit
ing them.

l-eret'.u Floyd’s aunt and uncle 
from Carlins d. N\w Mexico are 
visiting her family. She reports her 
uncle is to receive his discharge 
from the Navy after serving five 
years.

Jose I.eija say* that his cousin .s 
gett'r.g married soon.

Cla de Larry Hill’s mother, 
a in' ind uncle -rrivs-l fiom Dal Inn 
last Saturday. Howard, his brother, 
ha* Been receiving treatment at a 
ho-nital there.

Charles Parker visited his grand
father at Haskell thi< week end.

Gin Your Cotton 

In G o re e ...

Both gins in Goree have been thoro
ughly repaired and are ready to operate. 
The concrete gin is now in operation and 
the other cne will be ready to go as soon 
as the volume of cotton is sufficient to 
justify its operation.

We appreciate your business in the 
past and invite you to try us again this 
year. We will give you the best price 
possible for your cotton and seed. The 
first year following a war, farm prices 
usually hit their peak and this may be no 
exception. Gin with us where you can 
sell your cotton on grade cards or actual 
sample, and where you will always re
ceive top price for your cotton.

The Pendleton Gin buildings have been 
dismantled and the material was used to 
construct the La Paloma courts for hous
ing cotton pickers. We have living quar
ters for 150 hands as it consists o f five 
large buildings with a total of forty five 
rooms. We have one large crew here now 
and several more will be here as soon as 
our cotton is open. I f  you need cotton 
pickers, come to see us and we may be 
able to help you.

THE GOREE GINS
GOREE, TEXAS

Sixth Grade New*
This s >>ur fn ir 'n  ws«-k o f school I 

and we are all fettled and in onr 
regular routine o ' work for the 
year.

We think our new anthmetu 
book* are rather interest.ng.

(¡old Reeve*’ »inter, Mrs. Rn'h 
Davis, from Dallas is visiting here 
this week.

Ijouise Bales and Barbara Jo 
Johnson -pent the week end o- 
gr'her.

Emog« nr H ill’s little broht-'r, 
Howard, w.a* brought home T c 
the Children's hospital in Dallas, 
Satu-dav. We wish for him a 
speed) recovery.

I l l
Eighth Grade News

We received our new arithmetic 
hook* today and like them very 
Ttr.ch. We will take our final test 
on Texas Historv tomorrow

Gloria Michels vbited in 
Colorado while school was out.

Jeanette Hawkins vigited in A la
bama.

We sure mi*s Shirley Yost and 
also J. L Walker, who have moved 
away.

• • •
Freshman New*

Pat went home with Joann, 
Sunday and had a nice time taking 
pictures. We ho»» thev will not be 
out o f a repair 4>.!1 on their camera. I

Ethel Hodges’ niece from O'Brien | 
spent the week end w th her.

We are all gradually getting 
better in writing our essay* in 
English grammar. We are trying 
to learn to become philosophers, to 
ref ne and cutlivate our thinking 
habits through wr ting these essay, 
but it if difficult for our adoles
cent mind.« to see anv philosophy 
in a cluster o f butterflies on a tu r' 
o f moist earth a* Thoreau did,| 
years ago. We are too concrete in 
our thinking habits. We can not 
apontanoualy give Tight to fanrv 
yet. When we do you will read 
some of these essay* in our paper, 
i f  the editor will publish them.

• • •

Sophomore News
Today we started out on « r  

fourth week o f school. We are just 
wonder ng i f  we will be able to 
finish the week* to come with as 
.much pep and energy a* we began 
with.

Our easays keep drrfting in to

Mrs. Partridge one by on«. We bo 
gin tbs on# assay a waok assign
ment on Monday, and by Friday 
Donald get* bis 4a. Doaald aays be 
likes to dream too much, and effort 
require« energy, and his energy is 
all used to turn the Ford tractor 
when he gts horn from school.

Our new history teacher, Miss 
Cash, is really Impressed by the way 
we efcjdy our history. I f  Margie 
I«ee answers a question with the 
correct reply, it is bttcat.se she juet 
happened to have her book opn.

Part o f the freshman and sopho
more enjoyed the skating .party 
last Wednesdy night. Everyone 
thrilled to the soft, graceful falls 
he received.

« • e
Junior News •

I f  you want an example ot an 
eager, aspiring literary group ju-t 
take a peek in to the junior sen
ior Literature ralss the last period 
of the day. Mr*. Partridge only 
has to stop five minutes of each 
day to wake some avaid «mirer.
Can we help it if th....... .
century writers o f England were 
so soothing and lang ¡»I in their 
literary stlyc o f writing? Now if 
we were read ng Edgar Rice 
Burrough’s “ At The I rth’ - Core 
with Tarasan’’ our h.iir would 
probably stund on the »•<!

Teaeher insist* our l,!i iary tii- 
and sense o f appréciât »n for good 
literature must l»e developed how- 
ex er, we must learn thril to
Shakapear, Bryon, Kent* and Shelly 
instead o f snoring to them.

Even if we do sleep part of th» 
time we get enough out of class to 
master the process of writing es
says Although we have not quite 
mastered I  .a mb’s or Sw i't’s Techn - 
que yet, we may end up being the 
author o f a comic book.

In civic*, we argue > loudtv in 
politics we have no time for nap*

You would think we were born and 
reared in the Bronoa. Borne of n  
aot knew the real diffarenee be
tween «be Bepublicaas and the 
Democrats.

• • •
Sealer Newa

This week we were very glad to
see our old classmate back with us. 
Randell Walling was in the hospit
al four days laat week with an in
fected throat.

Clvies ia getting a little more 
complicated than it was at the be
ginning o f the year. I guess that is 
because we do not study at night.

We now have Mrs. Bowden teach
ing us three o f our silijecU. She 
ha* been nice to ua and we all seem 
to have taken a liking to her. Wc 
are hoping ahe likes all o f us.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Harpham

were business visitors in Dalla 
last Monday and Tuesday.

A. L. Smith was a business 
• visitor in Abik-ne the first o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt (¡ray spent 
the week end in Big Spring, wher»

; they culled to attend the funeral 
I o f a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. A r ’ hur Barker ami 
son, Barry, o f Flnyduda visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. P. 
Baker last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Doyle Jones of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Doyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('. C 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth (¡afford 
were visitors in Mineral Well*. Te.x 
us, several days this wit k.

Alaci* Dan Peek of Seymour 
iy w l the waok and with hor grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane.

Mrs. A. H- J 
vfsitad

friands bara aver the

- Buddy Gaffoed, -who la attending
baiter school m Port Worth, »p a n t__________________________
the weak and -with his parent*, friends and attending to 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford. «nattera

Ohas. Maavbouaa of Beojaj 
w s  baia Saturday, visiting x

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in axtra money by 

aalling the things yoa 

don't want or need? Uaa 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Farmers, see us before you buy tires. 
We can give you a good deal. No charge 
for mounting tires at our store or at your 
farm.

TRACTOR FLATS
When you have tractor flats, you can

not waste time. Call us! We are at your 
service. We can save your anti-freeze and 
cut the cost of the work.

We have a good stock o f good used 
tractor tires.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Specialists. . .
i* DAY or NIGHT

> Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
'Th e  Most Complete Drug Store In Knox County**

Munday, Texas

The time 
to consider
Heat
is during 
planning stage 
of New Home

P r o v i d e
A u toma t i c  Central  Gas Heat

Anything so important to health and comfort ai 
house heating deserves first consideration in your 
new home or remodeling plans. And when it it 
planned at part of house and included in its cost, 
even the builder of a modest cottage can afford auto
matic central gai heat a> supplied by closet typo 
fumoce.

It deans, heats and balances the air with right 
amount of moisture before circulating it through 
house. It is completely automatic, maintaining juW 
the right temperoture you want. Turn it on in the fdll.
Turn it off in the spring. In between it keeps the house 
like a May morning. Remember, a house is no more 
modern than its heating system. Plan it wisely with 
vented heat.

Closet Type Central Gas Furnace

Ismitod this clow)-typ« tur IKK» it 
idoel ter ios talleció* in unni 
i » K i  It provides einen,
«ir throughout the house It i» 
complotai» automatic. It is 
otte loot end costs little to 
etc. It (s vented to a fleo

See if pm*  QaA Appliance SbornieI

PLONE STAR MH GAS COMPANY

/

V
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189 School Children Slated For
Traffic Deaths, Director Warns

• •

AuaUa.— I f  the rapidly increas
ing rate o f traffic fatalities i* not
retarded, ISO school -age children 
are slated for death by automobil
es during the coining school year, 
according to George Clarke. man
aging director o f the Texas Safety 
Association^ Another group of 
approximately 700 youngsters are 
marked for death by other types of 
accident?

Most of th school-age traffic vic
tims will be first-groders, repre
senting a generation who does nor 
remember prewar traffic, and 
many o f whom have not been 
taught at home to obey traffic 
signals. The next greatest num
ber will be third-grade youngsters; 
the fourth grade holds the great- 
eat probability to lead in bicycle

vehicle daatha.
Last year in Texas 883 school 

children were killed by accident* 
o f all kind*, and many more in
jured, some o f them disfigured and 
crippled for life. In the traffic 
accident category, they w er e 
■truck down going to and from 
school, for the moatt part; twelve 
were killed in school bus accidents. 
These deaths and those occurring 
on the school grounds and in the 
school buildings accounted for 450: 
433 children were killed in home 
accident* and in accidents away 
from home and school.

This year traffic accidents gen
erally have shown a sharp in
crease over 1945. From January 
through July, 1946, 1.024 people
were killed— a total 49 per cent

GOREE CAR LAUNDRY AND 
PAINT SHOP

•  Upholstery, Seat Covers
•  Vacuum (leaner
•  Polish W ax
•  Finish Paint Work, Spot Paint
•  Body Work
•  Lubrication of all kinds

We paint house4 roof and all.

J. H. West
Goree, Texas

greater than that for the same 
period Last year. Old cars, old tire.*, 
ua.eriorsted highway* and inade
quate policing have teamed up 
with the most important factor— 
carelessness to rasp a red hai- 
vest that is only slightly below the 
record toll of 1941.

There can be effective protection 
for ch.ldren in rural area*. The only 
legal protection thy have ia the 
Texas law that require* every 
motorists to crvne to a full stop 
when the school bus stops and 
which forbid* him to start up or 
proceed in any direction until the 
school but closes its doors.

In town* and cities many street 
crossings will be guurtb-d by the 
police or by school patrols. Many 
more will not, for only the more 
dangerous crossing* close to school 
can be given full protection.

Because this mas* movement of 
school-age youngsters is concen
trated into a few abort periods, 
school days bring increased danger 
o f traffic accident*. This is 
especially true during the first 
week*, when motorists mutt again 
learn to w»:ch out for carefree 
groups of children enroute to and 
from school.

1‘arenta, teachers, state and city 
off.cials, civic organizations and in
dividual business men are fightinx 
side by side to reduce the traffic 
hit parade of children. The Texas 
Safety Association and the depart-

Too Late to Classify

We Have The Parts For

Your Auto
As parts become available, we are in

creasing our stocks, so you’ll likely find 
the needed part for your car. < >ur stock 
consists of such items as . . .

•  Rod, Bearing Inserts
•  Generators, Starters, Etc.
•  Mufflers, Tail Pipes
•  Fram Kilters and Cartridges

We also have numerous other parts in 
brands that are well known for quality.

Hallmark Auto Supply
W HOLESALE R E TA IL

FOR SALK  Two 6-foo: Alii* 
Chalmers combines in good con
dition, UMO and 1942 models; 330 
Black Manorva pullet*. 4 month* 
old. at $.'100; one Jer*ev milch 
cow with calf weighing 400 
pound*, both for $125. May be 
seen at J. F. Cooper place, two 
miles south o f Haskell, Cecil 
Cooper. Itc.

FOK IJ-1ASR 400 acre farm, 
medium sand, 2*4 mile* east of 
Gilliland on Vera-Gilhland high
way. I'lenty o f water, REA line. 
See present crop on this farm.

ALSO 170 acre farm. 1 mile east 
of Benjamin, on Benjainin-Sey- 
mour highway, well located. See 
or write 0. D. ITopp*. Benjamin, 
Texas. 10-ltp.

Ft iR SALK 37 1 10 at re*. 2 room 
house, barn, butane and furni
ture. £<.500.00 for equity. Bal
anced of $1,300 at $2*>0 per yea ' 
for 5 year* at 6 per cent. Good 
well of water and pump. 1 *x 
miles south of town on highway. 
*77. Joe T. Wright. 10-2tp

W AN TKD  Impendatole person for 
general housework. Private
room. Board, and salary. Phone 
24, Mrs. J. C. Harpham. 10-ifc.

FOR SALE  Four room house and 
bath. Completely ref in inshed i 
both .mode and outside. New
bath 'lxtures installed. Good I 
location. See Mrs. Howard Col-'
lins. 10-tfc. |

F<>R S \ I.K N.-w 12x15 ft. light 
plum colored all wool rug. 
I l  l *.00 Mr*. C. K. Hober:. Mun- 
day, Texas. 10-2tc..

FOR SALF Few mod choice' 
r«w. lent lot*. Oscar Spann. Mun- , 
day. Texas, 10-tfc. I

FOR SALE —100-acre shallow 
sandv land farm, almost a* level I 
a* the floor. ! ** mile o f Sey- 

• mour. REA line on two side, no 
imprurrnenti. J. B. Graham, 
Seymour, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALK  -On* 38x9 tractor tire
and t be; and one 3Mxll tractor 
tire. J. B. Graham. Seymour. 
Texas. ltp.

ment o f «ducat on are sponsoring 
driver education courses in approx
imately 288 high schools o f Texas; 
college workshops are being held 
lor teachers who wish to integrate 
safety education into their classes 
in pubic school*; institutes far 
teacher, o f driver education courses 
are bing condicted; and «raining 
classes for school bus drivera ;o 
upgrade thoir knowledge and skill 
are being held. In other accident 
fields, the Association and the re 
purtment of education offer the free 
services o f competent engineers to 
inspect school buildings, so that an
other New London disaster may 
not occur; an instructor's course in 
home safety has been completed in 
Houston and may be conducted in 
other areas o f Texas.

Chairman o f the school safety 
committee o f the Texas Safety 
Association are R. B. Reaper, chief 
safety engineer <»f Humble Oil and 
Refining Company. Houston; Os
car Burton, Texas Telephone 
Association, Tyler; and M. E. 
Brock, Gulf Oil Corporation, Hous
ton. Advisory mem her* are I>r. J. 
C. Matthew*. Vorth Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton; Dr. D. 
K. Brace and Dr. H. J. Otto, Uni
versity o f Texas, Aoaiin; W. L. 
Dodson, superintendent o f h^gore 
Public Schools; W. T. White super
intendent o f Dallas Public Schools; 
Dr. Joseph Griggs, superintendent 
<»f Hurr'sville Ihihl c Schools; Mrs. 
H. D. Bell, Texa- Congress of Par
ent and Teeochers, San Antonio; 
Irby Carruth. superintendent of 
Waco PuMic Schools; Captain J. O. 
Musiok. Department of Public Safe
ty, Austin; C. L. Yarbrough, super
intendent of Port Neches Public 
Schools; and Mr*. Roy C. Owens, 
Tyler High School.

236 Old Persons 
Of Knox C ounty Get 

August Assistance
Between August 1 and 10, 236 

persons in K im  County received 
$5,590 in old age assistance checks 
which averaged $23.64, Mrs. Eula 
R. Russey field worker of the State 
Department o f Public Welfare for 
this area, reported Friday.

Due to limited fund« each pay
ment wa* prorated less $2.30 the 
recommended amount. According 
to Mr*. Russey. the number on the 
rolls and payment* in an increase 
over J ly, 1945. as there were only 
202 persons receiving an average 
payment o f $22.99, w th no reduct
ion in payments.

In ten counties o f Area 27, 4,687 
persons received $111,379, an aver
age o f $23.73 per cheek. Checks
averaging $28.29 were given to 
seven needy Wind recipients for 
July. 194«. total o f $198.00, while 
in July. 1945, checks averaging 
$25.50 » » n  given to six needv 
1-1 nd persons for a total o f $153, 
it was announced.

Aid to denendent children was 
given four families, totalling 14 
children, in check* averaging $34. 
38 for a tou l o f $173.52 in Julv. 
1946. as compared with Julv, 1945 
figures of two families totalling 
■ ix children receiving average pay
ments of $24.00, for a total of 
$48.00.

This y * ir ’s increase of $10.39 
per check was mud«- despite a 23 
percent cut in this cagetory, toe-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mra. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Rev. Raymond Guthrie of I-evel- 
land preached at Friendship
Church Saturday night and Sun
day. Baptismal service was held at 
four o’clock Sunday.

A. W. A'-kins filled an appoint
ment at the Goree Baptist Chuch 
at the eleven o’clcok service Sun
day.

The annual Holder family reunion 
was held at the Ben Holder home 
last week end. Many relatives and 
old friends attended.

Charles Cooper Haskin has en
tered Texas Tech at Lilbbock. His 
parents took him there for enroll
ment.

Ray Jackson has returned home 
from the service. He was stationed 
on Guam for some time.

Mr*. J. R. Manly i* visiting w th 
a granddaughter and family in 
East Texas.

Prof. Joe McElhannon o f Waco, 
who m teaching in Baylor Univer- 
*ity, has returned to his home a f
ter a visit with his mother and 
with a sister. Mrs. A. L. Haskin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Warren and 
Mr«. J. C Newsom visited with 
friends in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mr*. John Cure has re* rn*d 
from Sweetwater, where she visit
ed her son. Elmo Cure and family 
a few dav.<.

Miss Mary Jo Arnold o f Goree 
spent last Sunday with Miss Betty 
Jenn Jones.

Mmes. A. S. Haskin and Flora 
Westerman o f Seymour attended 
church services here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin H. Rrooks 
o f Wichita Fells were here over 
th«» week end to attend the Holder 
reunion: also Iaither O. Brook* and 
Grady Brooks and wife of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilde and 
daughter have gone to Mercedes, 
Calif., to make tit*:r home.

IMts. John Park* o f San Angelo, 
Mrs. Jimmy Parks and son o f Bo- 
murton were visitor* in the J. H. 
Cooksey home and with old friends 
in Goree over the week end.
Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Jon** attend«*d 
a workers’ meeting at Rule on the 
6th. Many others were in attend
ance, and several fine sermons 
were heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Chockley 
of Anton were visiting relaitve*«

cause o f an ammendment which in* 
| creased the basic allowance from 
*$16 to $18 for the first child, and 
permitted the payment o f $12 for 
each additional child, .nstead of 
a limited maximum of $24.00 for 
any one family, Mrs. Russey said.

Mrs. R.ssey come* to Mundav 
on the second Thursday« of each 
month for interview«. Her office 
-in those days is in the city hall- 
in Goree, she has office in the 
W.W. Coffman office, but is there 
by appointment only.

and old friends here recently.
Miss Vida Holder, daughter of 

Bob Holder o f Wichita Falls, has 
returned home after visiting rela
tives ’ .ere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cooksey and 
Miss Emma Cooksey have returned 
from a trip to Durant, Okla., 
where they visited with Mrs. Dee 
Jones and family.

Mrs. George Risener o f New 
Mexico ha* returned home after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. L. Jackson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Moorman 
o f Goree attended church services 
here Sunday.

Activities of 
Colored People

Dunbar School has opened for 
another session. The enrollment is! 
past 32, and we the still looking for 
others to enroll at a later date.

We are taking this method to 
;hank the different patrons and or
ganizations for contributing money 

| for the completion of our school.
. The two organizations which con
tributed were: the community 
chest, $10. and the Charity Or- 

I ganization. which is not function
ing. an amount o f $10.

* Rev. and Mr*. Watson conduct
ed a revival in Knox City and visit
ed friends here in Munday. They 

i were guests o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Dean and Rev. and Mrs. S.

IL . Sanders. They left for home

Saturday morning.
The pastor of the Church of God 

in Christ and hi* father. Ke.V.elj [  
Roberson of Corpus 1 hrisU. a tte n » 
ed the services here on ^ M s d a i  
night which are conducted b> It« 
Exford.

Linda Jean Williams wa* honored }  
with a birthday party Wednesday 
evening in the home of her gran 1- 
parents. Ice cream, cake and water
melon were served. Ten otner 
guests were presen*.

Mrs. Jr. Hill entered the hosp tal 
at Wichita Falls for treatment for 
major cut* over the eye.

“ IKK”* RUSSELL IS
HOME FROM TR IP

A. B. ‘ 'Doc" Russell was in the 
Times Office Wednesday and re
ported that he had just returned 
from a trip to East Texas, where he 
found good crops and “ dandy 
prices, and people seemed to be 
getting along fine.

MDoc”  said he was back home and 
ready to go to doctoring those old 
sick cow*. “ I can do the job just as 
well as I ever could," he said, "in 
spite of the fact that I ’m almost 
Wind."

I f  the nation’s fire losses con
tinue to mount at present rate, an 
all-time high in fire destruction 
will be set. Farm fire losses are 
keeping pace with the general In- k 
creaae.

IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE

N E W  G O O D S
An assortment of aluminumware ar

rived this week. We also received a ship
ment o f enamel ware in tea kettles, sauce 
pans, double boilers, etc.

We also have a good assortment o f oil 
and gas heaters.

See our white staple cotton mattresses. 
They’re extra good.

A shipment o f new furniture also ar
rived this week. ..

Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

Wholesale and Retail Parts
•  BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE
•  CARBURETOR EXCHANGE
•  GENERATOR EXCHANGE
•  FUEL PUMP EXCHANGE
•  CLUTCH PLATE EXCHANGE
•  CLUTCH DISC EXCHANGE
•  DISTRIBUTOR EXCHANGE

(Bring the old units we will furnish the new ones)

•  MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES
•  PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS

(For most all cars and trucks )

•  IGNITION PARTS for cars and trucks
•  GENUINE WIX OIL FILTER ELEMENTS

Munday Auto Parts
Bauman Building Phone 274

Munday, Tessa

Friday, Sept. 13:

Charles Starrett in

“Desert Horseman”
With Smiley Burnette.

A Lo No. 6 of

“Hop Harrigan”

Saturday. Sept. 14:

Iknible Feature Program

“It Shouldn’t Hap
pen to a Dog”

With Carole Landis, Allyn 
Joalyn 

and

“Cowboy Blues”
With The H ooaier Ho'shot*. Ken
Curti*. Guy Kibee, the Town 
O yer*, D«-u«-e Spriggen* and 
his hand with the Plainsman 
and Caroline Cotton.

-sunday and Monday. Sept. 15-16

“Sentimental
Journey”

With John Payne. Maureen 
O'Hara. William Bendix

Tuesday, "rdneoday. Thursday, 
Sept. 17-19-19:

Jerome Kern's

“Centennial
Summer”
In Technicolor.

Starring Jeanne Crain and 
Cornel Wild*.

A  Real Service
TO MOTORISTS OF THIS AREA!

OUR NEW BEAR 
Tire and Car Saving Service
Out-of-Line Wheels and Bent 
Frames— UAL SE: Rapid and 

Wasteful Wear of Precious 

Tires and Vital Front End 

and Steering Parts

v

I f  you want to ge< the utmost in tire mileage and present rapid wear of those vital parta 

which make It pow.lWe for you to drive your ear easily .nd safely, then vou should v i.il our new 
Bear alignment department Immediately. Our skilled Bear operator* will , „ ick|y , nd eifW ioatlr 

give your car a complete wheel alignment inspection. Surh an inspection will uncover any condi- 
tions which might lead to the ruination o f your precious tire« or costly repair hill, Uter on

We Can Save Your Tire», Save You Money, Perhaps Save Life

Reeves Motor Co.
"  Goodyear Distributor Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

f

I mi*.: fc< J f U
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